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I come Kith a voice of thanksgiving and praise.
Kor the stores that so plenteous abound;

From a providence watchful and never unkind,
Xor ever unmindful is found;

I &so« richly laden with earth’s richest fruits,
Now ripen'd by summer’s warm sans;

To gladden the hearts and awaken the joy,
Of Earth's highly favor'd own sans.

Tin/ 1 bear on my cheek thylarkened hne, 
from the toil and the heat of the past;

With healthy firm step and c. figure erect,
1 shrink not from tempest or blast;

1 come with n joining to join in tire feast,
And the general joy to partake;

With tire healthy blest sons of hardship and toil,
The glad song of joy to awake.

I »ing of the stores heavenly kindness and love,
Have given to the sons of the soil;

And thankful to Him the giver of good, 
for his blessing on labour and toil ;

To Him by wlio«o strength the toil was endured,
And the heat of the season now o’er;

An l by whose tender care and watchful concern, 
l am left still his grace to adore.

With the shout of wil l pleasure and tribute of thanks, 
Whose echo is heard o'er the plain;

The Iinsban lmnn carefully houses his stores, 
from exposure to tempest and rain ;

Whilst gladn iss is beaming o’er each happy face, 
And nature’s sun widely to smile;

Let us join in beseeching the author of bliss,
Still to favour industrious toil.

In tiie circle of friendship ami family love,
Let the note of thanksgiving be loud;

X'jf let e’er the breathing of envy be heard,
At the lot of the wealthy and proud ;

Kmi palace to cott-ige, from mansion to hut, 
Rejoicing and praise still abound;

And the hearts of mankind ad irinzlv how,
To Him from whom good can be found.

Let the leaf gently falling from yonder tall treo, 
Teach the thoughtless and heedless to know;

That the autumn approaches with steps all astride. 
That their gifts and their graces lay low;

That its gathering blasts and dark low’riug cluu !<, 
Are pointing to mortals their lot ;

That the giddy nu l careless now buoyant with life, 
Must die and on earth be forgot

Christian ittisccllann.
v>Yc need a better acquaintance with the thoughts 

sOtl rtiisunings of pure and lofty mimk.—l>a. Sbaei*.

The Joyful Surpriir.
In the life of Sir Thomas Fowell Buxton, 

we arc informed, that it was his custom to 
|rjfehase for his children a picture or toy ; 
and in order to give them a joyful surprise, 
lo hide it in some place to which they had 
WÈess, and which they were sure to visit. 
A shout of ecstacy would ring through the 
trorsery when the discovery was made, and 
the father was richly repaid by witnessing 
&çir delight. The pleasure of a joyful sur- 
prUe in more important matters, has doubt- 
tits'» also been known to our readers in the 
totirse of their lives ; some event, perhaps, 
nothing at the moment when it was peculiar
ly acceptable and totally unexpected, has 
made the heart overflow with delight and 
Tjtpiure. In the dealings of his providence, 
Lrod often orders events for his children, so 
a,_ give them a joyful surprise ; when 
faith languishes, nniL the promise seems to 
tarry, then at a moment all unlocked for, 
the answer comes with a sweetness and un
expectedness that makes it all the more pre
cious. How must Jacob of old have felt his 
joyful surprise when it was announced that 
Joseph yet lived, and was viceroy of Egypt? 
tlf, to borrow an example from the thick 
field of modern instances, how must the heart 
°t the late Legit Richmond have bounded 
wflo j0y when, after mourning the death of 
“is eldest son—in consequence, as was re
ported, of the loss of the vessel in which he

had sailed, with all its crew—news came 
that the young man was alive and well, hav
ing providentially remained behind, and es
caped the disaster which had overwhelmed 
his comrades ?

The incident which I nm now about to 
narrate will illustrate, perhaps, even mure 
pointedly titan the preceding examples, the 
nature of a joyful surprise. It is founded 
on a fact which actually occurred in the 
manner here stated. May it serve to cheer 
the heart of some fainting labourer in the 
Lord’s vineyard :—

In an English village, the name of which 
it is unnecessary for me to give, there dwelt, 
till lately, an old man whom I will call John 
Roberts. Although poor, lie was rich in 
failli, ami had acquired an influence which 
gold could not have bought, lie was un
wearied in doing good, anil particularly that 
kind of it which consists in visiting and min
istering to the sick. However infectious the 
disorder, John Roberts shrunk not from his 
errand of mercy. Where others quailed he 
went boldly forward, giving consolation to 
the dying believer, leading the penitent sin
ner away from dependence upon himself, to 
a trust ou the erucilied One.

Flesh and blood will sometimes shrink, 
however, and taurinuringly imagine that no 
good is done, when no fruit is seen. After 
a course of usefulness, John Roberts was at 
one time disposed to grow weary and taint 
in his mind. How often does such a temp
tation beset the Christian! How often does 
he think the precious seed lost, when it is 
but hid in the ground, ready to spring forth 
and fructify.

One evening, when betrayed into this 
state of mind, our hero (for does not such a 
ntan deserve the title ?) was invited by a 
friend to call upon a sick man, in a neigh
bouring village. John half doubted the uti
lity of his errand, but at last * I took oil' the 
temptation. “ I wiil go,’’ he said to himself: 
“1 let us not be weary in well-doing; in due 
season we shall reap, if we faint not.’ ”

Arrived at the village, lie was not long in 
finding the place of his destination. It was 
an ordinary cottage, with a neat plot of gar
den-ground before it. On knocking, the 
door was opened by a respectable-looking 
woman, to whom John explained his errand.

“ Come in, sir ; he will be so happy to 
see you, I am sure. The doctor has ju<t 
left, and has said that he cannot live out the 
night.”

The sick man was found reclining on a 
lied, which, like the other furniture of the 
apartment, was plain, but at the same time 
scrupulously clean.

“ My friend,” said John, after a few kind 
inquiries of a general nature, “ it is a solemn 
thing to lie as you now do, with the pros
pect of so soon going before a holy God, to 
give in an account of the deeds done in the 
body.”

“ Ay, ay, sir, it is a solemn thing," repli
ed the dying man ; “but ‘ 1 know in whom 
I have believed.’ ”

It was cheering to have such an answer ; 
but John Roberts was not one to take things 
easily for granted. lie knew that an appa
rently strong confidence .sometimes rests on 
a sandy foundation, and that not every one 
that calls Christ “ Lord, Lord,” shall enter 
the kingdom of heaven. The weakest faith 
that leans on the Saviour is preferable, it 
h;jj been well said, to the strongest that leans 
on self. A few other questions, however, 
brought forth replies which showed that in 
this case, at least, the work was a genuine 
one. The poor invalid, convinced of sin, 
liad fled as a penitent to the Saviour, and 
yielded himself up under the influence of 
the Holy Spirit, to his light and easy yoke.

“ And how long,” said the gratified visit
or, “is it since vou first knew the Lord ?”

“ About twenty years ago. Ah, sir ! 
continued the Sick man, turning his eyes full 
on the visitor. “ my conversion was it won
derful one. It was .wrought, do you know, 
by a miracle.”

“ A miracle !” said John ; “ all true con
versions are miracles. It is as great a won

der for a man dead in trespasses and sins to 
be boro again by the Holy Ghost, as for a 
corpse to be brought to life."

“ Ay, ay, §ir,” «aid the dying man, “ that 
is very true ; I don't mean that ; mine was 
a real miracle ; as much so as any in the 
Uhl or New Testament,”

“ Impossible, inqiossible, my friend,1* said 
John, incredulously ; for he was now afraid 
that, after all, the invalid must have been 
resting on some delusion.

“ You may think so at first, I dare say* 
but you won’t, 1 am sure, when you have 
heard me out,” rejoined the invalid. “ About 
twenty years ago I was living n very ungod
ly life ; I had no fear of God before iny 
eyes. I was a burden to myself ami others. 
I drank, I swore, and I profaned the Sab- 
biuh. It happened, however, that I was 
sent into a field to mow some hay. I had 
made an engagement in the evening to meet 
some companions in the ale-house, and have 
a night of folly. Well, as 1 was saying, I 
went into the field, and I took my dinner 
with me, for it was some distance lo go 
home again. It was only some bread ami 
cheese, tor I was kept too poor by drinking 
lo buy anything better. When I got to the 
field, 1 looked about for some place to put it 
in, and taking my handkerchief, I ’wrapped 
it up, and hid it in a hole in the hedge. 
There was nobody in the field hut myself ; 
of that I ain quite sure. Well, dinner lime 
came, and I went away to get out my bread 
and cheese. There was the bundle as l 
had left it. I opened it, all unconcerned,-V 
and insidé, to my astonishment, lay a little 
tract. I could not believe my eyes at first ; 
hut there it was. I opened it, ami read it, 
trembling all over as 1 did so. I knew that 
no one else bail been in the field, or I must 
have seen him. God himself, must have 
sent some angel with it, 1 thought. So 1 
read, and as I began to read it, it told me of 
my lost and sinful condition, and warned me 
to flee from the wrath to come. I fell down 
on my knees then and there, and prayed, 
‘ God be merciful to me a sinner !’ I re
solved that as he had sent down this tract to 
me, I would henceforth give myself to my 
Saviour, and lead a new life. 1 did not go 
to the ale-house that night you may be sure. 
It was long before I got any peace or hope ; 
hut at last I was able to boiieve oil the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and was filled with joy and 
peace, and love. Ever since then, 1 have 
been, I trust, a new creature ; ami soon I 
hope to be with him, and praise him for all 
his mercies to me. Now, sir, was 1 not 
tight in saying that my conversion was 
caused by a real miracle.

As he concluded, the old man looked nt 
John Roberts. The countenance of the lat
ter seemed strangely agitated by the narra
tive. “ I low long ago did you say it was 
since that happened ?” he enquired,

“ Twenty years ago, cotuc Michaelmas 
next,” said the old man.

“ Was not the field culled Ponder’s Bush, 
and did it not belong to farmer Jones ?’’ 
continued Roberts, in an eager voice.— 
“ Praised be God ! I can explain your mi
racle. That morning, I myself had gone 
out to walk along the footpath next that field, 
wliqn I happened to sec through the hedge 
a man in the neighbouring field, looking 
about as if he wanted to hide something. 
I was curious to know what it could be, 
thinking, at first, lie had been doing some
thing wrong ; ami, standing still, 1 watched 
till 1 saw where he put his bundle. On 
getting nearer 1 found it was only his dinner, 
and had a mind to leave it, and walk on. 
Having some tracts in my pocket, however, 
1 said, ‘ It can do no harm to leave him 
one." So I slipped in the tract and left it ; fot 
thought I, who knows hut God may bless it 
to the man when he comes to read it.’’"

We must leave our readers lo imagine the 
scene that followed ; the tears ot pleasure 
that ran down John’s cheeks as he thus 
fourni the good seed returned to him after 
many days ; the wondering and yet grateful 
feedings of the poor man as the mystery that 
so long had puzzled his simple intellect was

thus cleared up. He diet! shortly after
wards. filled with joy and peace in believing. 
John Roberts returned home, reanimated 
ami encouraged in his work and labour of 
love, for he indeed had a joyful surprise.

The poor man’s miracle was proved to be 
a matter of human agency ; hut one real mi
racle remained behind—that was his conver
sion. As his visitor observed, “For a man 
dead in trespasses ami sins to lie born again, 
is as groat a miracle as for a corpse to be 
raised from the demi.

Reader ! has this change passed upon you? 
If not, () read, pray, and (Kinder over the 
Saviour's words,—“ Verily, verily 1 say un
to thee, except a man be born of water and. 
of the spirit, he cannot enter into the king
dom of God. That which is lxim of the 
flesh is flesh ; and that which is born of the 
Spirit is spirit. Marvel not that I raid un 
to thee, Ye must be born again."

“ Show Ihytirlf a Man !”
A man 1 That is just what religion would 

make you—just wlmt the Bible would make 
you. Perhaps you do not think so. You 
may have imbibed that foolish ami wicked 
notion that it is not manly to lie a Christian 
—a Bible Christian. Many do—but look 
at some of the Bible Christians. Look at 
Abraham, and Joseph, and Moses, and Da
vid, and Daniel ; were they not men > 
Look nt .Peter, ami John, and Paul—all 
men—noble, manly specimens of Immunity. 
You would see this if you would hut study 
Uttar character*. Well, the Bible will make 
you a man, if you will obey its require
ments, and imitate its perfect putlcrn. It is 
eminently calculated, ns well as expressly 
designed, to make us men—intellectually and 
morally men.

lie a man in your aims. Aim at some
thing worthy of a man—« rational, account
able, and immortal man ! If you do, you will 
aim at something higher than money, or 
worldly fame, or sensual pleasure, i'ou 
will aim at holiness and heaven, .

Jie a man in your principles. Cherish a 
love for justice, truth, solf-eoiitroul, and be
nevolence. Be governed by them in all 
things. Swerve not from the right for any 
presunk?advantage. In all circumstances 
show thyself a man by unflinching rectitude.

Jle a man in understanding. The Bible 
enjoins it. You havo a mind capable of 
vast expansion ami improvement. Cultivate 
it. Whatever your social position, in our 
happy country you can hardly be placed in 
circumstances in which you eunnot command 
the means of self-improvement.

Jle a man iu the daily business anil inter
course of life. Never do a small thing—» 
mean act. Be noble, generous, open-heart
ed, and opon-handed, in all your dealings 
with men. Don’t be narrow-minded, preju
diced, and selfish. Respect the rights and 
feelings, and even the prejudices of others. 
You will do this if you are a Christ an. 
A mean, tight-fisted, uncharitable, mulish 
Christian ! It’s a contradiction in terms !

Jle a man iu your judgement of other 
ineu. Do not let tlie quality of the coat, the 
colour of the skin, or the weight of the purse, 
determine your estimation of, and conduct 
toward* him.

Be a max—a true man here, ami yon 
shall be a “ king and a priest unto God " 
Uy-and-byc 1

Wt do not pray rnough.
Felix Neff once made the following 

comparison : “ When a pump is frequently 
used, but little pains are^ecessary to havo 
water—the wate.r pours out at the first stroke, 
because it is high ; but >f the pump has not 
been used for a long time, the water geti 
low ; and when you want it you must pump 
it a long while, and the water comes only 
after groat efforts. It is so with prayer ; if 
we arc instant in prayer, every little cir
cumstance awakens a disposition to pray, 
and 'desires and words arc always ready. 
But if we neglect prayer, it is diffi ult for us 
to pray ; for the water in the well gets low.”

-* /
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(General ittiscctlmm.
A Watrrspoat in the Indian Ocean.

Not a breath of air was stirring, and the 
vessel herself lay sluggishly on the briny 
ocean, the sails hanging in bags, or clewed 
up in festoons to the yards, and the masts 
motionless as Pompe y’s Pillar. At the 
distance of very little more than the ship’s 
length the sea was bubbling up in the shape 
of spiral cones of varying height and sizes, 
all of them springing from within a circle, 
the circumference of which might be equal 
to that of the ring of an equestrian circus. 
The Vertical rays of the sun invested the 
falling spray with an inedscribable beauty, 
but the level water appeared of a dull, strong, 
white colour. The phenomenon was attend
ed by a very loud and long-co'ntinued hiss
ing noise, of a peculiar and terrifying kind. 
This was but the commencement of a wa
terspout. Kvery moment we expected to 
see the several columns unite in one ; and, 
from their contiguity, there would, in such a 
case, be no hope of final escape. Either the 
ship would be totally engulfed, or every 
atom of mast, rigging, and all above deck 
would be whirled a hundred fathoms through 
the air. j

Many on board were personally cognisant 
that any extraordinary concussion of the 
air, as that produced by the firing of guns, 
had been known to cause w aters] oats to sub
side, and the captain of our ship had given 
orders to turn two of the main deck large 
carronades (for we were armed en flute) up
on it, with heavy charges. But so rh cut d and 
entranced were all, that it was with extreme 
difficulty that either soldiers or sailors could 
be made to move ; and only when some of 
the officers literally put their own shoulders 
to the wheel, and exhorted the gaping, be
wildered men, were the guns charged and 
trained to the waist of the ship. Scarcely 
was this done, when five or six of the largest 
columns suddenly joined together as though 
by a species of magnetic attraction, and 
formed one of colossal magnitude, high as 
the maintopsail yard, the spiral motion rap
idly increasing, and the whole hotly seem
ing to near the ship.

“We shall soon know our fate,” exclaim
ed the captain. “ Now, Tom,” said he, to 
the old man o’war’s gunner, *• do your best 
—your very best.”

“ Ay, ay, Sir?” replied the tough old salt, 
in that muttering indistinct manner common 
to old seamen when nhich excited. “Avast 
a minute !’’ grumbled lie to an assistant w ho 
was busy with the chocks. “ Hand me tout 
monkey’s tail.”

Eagerly clutching with liis fish-hooks of 
fingers the short iron crow-bar so denomina
ted, he rammed it as far as he could down 
the am]de mouth of the piece, iu a peculiar 
direction.

“ Away, skylarkers ! Sea-room, ye red
coats ! There : depress a little—more — 
so, avast !” He took a quick squint down 
the short hut deadly tube, and then turned 
to the artillery-man presiding over the car- 
ronadc with, “ Shipmate, are you all clear 
for a run ?”

“ All ready?” inquired the captain.
“All ready, Sir,” repeated aie veteran

tar.
“ Very good,” Was the reply ; and, spring

ing on the capstan-head, the latter sang out 
at the top of his voice, “ Now, men, 1 want 
everyone of you—red-coats ami Hue-jack
ets—to try your lungs ! They’re strong 
enough on most occasions, and don’t be be
hind hand now. Our lives depend Upon it.” 
Here he paused ; and pointing significantly 
to the tremendous spot, which enlarged and 
neared the ship every moment, lie impres
sively demanded, “ J)o you see y on big lel- 
low ?”

“ Ay, ay,” said the tarry-jackets.
“ Yes,” said the red-coats.
“ Very well, then, all l’be got to say is, 

that if we don't thrash him, lie will thrash 
us ! So no demt-semi quavers, but give 
three hearty cheers to frighten him away, 
tor he’s a real coward. Ilatkoft", and up at 
arm’s length !” They obeyed. '

“ Now, my hearties,” continued he, well 
knowing in what strain to address them, 
•• Let us try if our throats cannot drown tin 
bark of these two bull-dogs of ours ! Why, 
we're good for nothing, if we can’t make as 
muck din as a couple of rusty iron candle- 
-ticks ! llu-w-ah !”

As the gallant commander waved his hat 
aloft, the keen eye of the old gunner glisten
ed with uncommon ardour, and, squirting a 
long stream of suspicious looking fluid some 
odd fathoms from the ship’s side, he mutter
ed, “ Here goes a reg’lar wide awaker !” 
—applied the match to the priming—bang !

What titf Richer are wc.’
Every one who goes -to the Exhibition 

tries to get a good look at the great diamond. 
There it is in its gilt iron cage,"under a 
glass case, on its lock up pillars, blazing 
back the light. People have heard so much 
about the diamond that they must see it,

bang! the two “ candlesticks blended into ^ a|)Cj bearing in mind its eastern name,Moun- 
one simultaneous roar, accompanied by hur- -
rails which of themselves shook the sultnyiir.

The steady state of the ship was highly 
favourable to the marksmen, and the skill 
of the old gunner produced a result equal to 
his most sanguine expectations, for the “mon
key’s tail” struck fairly athwart the spout 
at an elevation of some fifteen feet, and the 
whole immense body immediately fell with 
a crash like a steeple, and before the cheer
ing ended, all had subsided—old Neptune's 
face became unwrinkled as heretofore, ship 
and shadow again became double, rainbow- 
lined dolphins again glided like elfin sha
dows just beneath the translucent surface, 
flying fish again skipped along it witli re
doubled zest, the huge albatross again inert
ly stretched itè immense wings, the scream
ing sea-hawk again descended from the re
gions of immensity, where it had been soar
ing at nil elevation fur beyond the pierce of 
human vision, the white side of the insatiate 
shark again glanced in fearful proximity to 
the itnprii oned ship; aboard which ship 
hearts roso as the waves fell, fear was in
dignantly kicked out of its brief abiding 
place, tongues were again in active commis
sion, feet' were again paltering, and arms 
again sw ingin g about, shrill orders were 
again bandied, the pet monkey ran chatter
ing aloft to complete its lately suspended 
dissection of the marine’s cap, tarry-jackets 
again freshened their quids, hitched their 
voluminous trousers, and made vigorous re
newed allusion to their precious eyes and 
limbs, and red-coats once more found them
selves at the usual discount.

I have,only to*ndd that a glorious spank
ing breeze followed within a few hours ; and 
many ;i poor fellow blessed the waterspout, 
from a vague notion that to its agency we 
were indebted for the grateful change. But 
what mysterious affinity there could he be
tween a waterspout in a calm, and a breeze 
springing iqi soon afterwards, I leave my 
scientific friends to discover and explain.—
Such tilings are above a plain seaman’s phi
losophy.

lain of Light, and seeing, from a long way off, 
ils golden dome, and a crowd around it a.- 
if i hey were basking in its beams, up they 
come, elbowing and pushing to the prison 
bars.

Some think that the “ Mountain of Light" 
can, at all events, be no less than the whole 
glass shade that covers it ; a ltd it is quite 
amusing lo hear their “ That’s it !” “ O,
is it !" “ That’s the Mountain!” “The
Koh-i-Noor !” and to see their looks, as if 
they considered the whole tiling a downright 
imposture, mid felt themselves completely 
humbugged when they find that the big 
cage and the glass shade are all to cover a 
hit of a tiling not bigger than a half a fair- 
s'zed walnut. y

True enough ; but then it is, or is sup
posed to be, the largest diamond in the 
world ; and the lapidaries, having weighed 
it and tested its purity, set down its price at 
more millions than all the other tilings in 
the Exhibition are worth, taken together.—
That bit of crystalized carbon, that anyone 
could with the greatest ease hide in Ins 
mouth, is said to be of sufficient value lo 
buy every item the world has sent to its 
Show of Industry, Queen of Spain’s jewels,
Crystal Palace, and all.

There it is in its cage, playing with the 
daylight, brilliantly enough, and doubtless, 
if well disposed, it might he seen the whole 
length of the building off, flashing forth its 
rays as if they were some condensation of I seems to be upon them. Reader, are you 
light. But withal, wliat are we the richer ? ! a member of such a church !

Support cf linixhr*.
Pay your minister.— 1. Pay him, be

cause it is the îfrdination of tiod, “ th8, 
those who minister at the altar should live 
of the altar.” When God sent you yoa, 
minister, be laid you under obligation to 
yield him a support. The bead of the 
church is too just to call a man away from 
secular labours, for bis service, without 
giving a precept for his sustenance.

2. Pay your minister, because you owe 
ni in, and t tie precept is, •* owe no man.” 
Having had the time of your minister, you 
can no more deprive him of his wages with- 
out sin, than you could the reaper of your 
fields. The money you subscribed is not 
a charity, but a debt.

3. Pay your minister, that lie may be 
worth paying. IIow can be give rich iu. 
struction, if poverty drive him out of hit 
study to dabble in the business of the world! 
IIow can he buy books aod periodicals 
without means ? How can he think and 
reason closely if you allow his inind to be 
tortured with fears of debt and solvency, 
and keep him running from neighbour to 
neighbour fo borrow money.

•1. Pay your minister, so that he can pay 
his debts. The world expects ministers to 
pay their debts punctually. Not to do this 
is to bring a reproach on religion. Can 
the minister be punctual, if Ins people with
hold the means ? The shoemaker, tailor, 
merchant, Ac., Ac., must have their mo
ney, and will you compel your minister in 
defraud them f

5. Pay your minister, if you would keep 
him, or ever get another as good. It is a 
bad Hung for a church to get the name of 
“ starving out tlietr ministers.” We know 
some, such churches. The curse of tiod

It tells the story of the fall of the Indian 
Ctcsars : the Sikh Lion Kings, brave as lions 
ever were : of wars waged ten thousand 
miles off : of lands laid waste and cities ruin
ed, and men maimed, and slain, and flung 
in mangled heaps. But wliat are we the 
richer? Wliat wealth is there for the na
tion in that diamond ? What the poorer 
were the world if it lay yet encrusted over 
among the quartz in some mountuiit-cave !

(>. Pry your minister, because you have 
promised to pay him. Not lo do it is to 
forfeit your word. It is a debt of honour 
as well as of law. Your minister has trust
ed to your word, thrown himself and Ins 
dearest interests into your keeping. Will 
you, can you, be so unjust, so ungrateful, 
as to compel him to lose, year after year, 
his pay, in part, lÿ I(10—more or less.

7. Pay your minister, because you are
What ilie worse off were the people uf Eng- j able to pay him. IIow small is the pitiance 
land, if it were brought within the wire of a ' which falls to your share ! With a little 
galvanic battery, and burnt like a puce of extra labour, a In tie unusual economy, bow 
coal ? easily could you pay your minister prompt-

There is no actual wealth in that dia- ly !
Bail news weakens the action of the heart, inond, millions though it be worth ; it is a | 8. Pay your minister, at least quarterly, 

■^presses the lungs, destroys the appetite, ! mere wealth of figures ; it adds nothing to as it will doubtless be easier for you, and 
tops digestion, and partially suspends all to the land, or clothes, or food, or inventive ceitainly better for linn.

Mental Excitement.

the function 
shame the lies 
joy illuminates 
trifles a million 
the pulse into 
great energy.

f the system. An emotion of 
the fiiec; fear blanches it; 
it; and an instant-thrill elee- 
of nerves. Surprise .-purs 
a gallop. Delirium infuses 

Volition commands, and
hundreds of muscles spring to execute.— 
Down till emotion often kills the body at a 
stroke. C'l.ilo, Dmgorae, and Sophocles di
ed of joy at the Grecian games. The news 
of a defeat killed Philip. V. The door-keep
er of ( ''ingress expired upon hearing of the 
surrender of Cornwallis. Eminem public 
speakers have offen died in the midst of an 
impassioned burst of eloquence, or when the 
deep emotion licit produced it suddenly sub
sided. L irgmve, the young Parisian, died 
when Im heard that the musical prize for 
which he had competed was adjudged to 
another.

Tlir Rrliziun of Ibijiiiî Drills.
One of our religious exchanges 1ms the 

following strong remarks on this subject.— 
They drive the nail in to the head and clinch 

Merchant’s Mayazine.
“ Men may sophisticate as they please ; 

they can never make it right, and all the 
bankrupt laws in the universe cannot make 
if right, for them not to pay their debts.— 
There is a sin in this neglect, as clear and 
as deserving church discipline, as in stealing 
or false swearing. He who violates his pro
mise to pay, or withholds the pavaient of a 
debt when it is in his power to meet his 
engagement, ought to be made to feel that 
in the sight of all honest men he is a swind
ler. Religion may be a very comfortable 
cloak under which to hide ; but if religion 
does not make a man ‘ deal justly,’ it is not 

mg.”worth ha

powers of the people. It finds no fruit, no 
emulance, no wages; fells no forests, brings 
up no crop in any wilderness. It Ims an 
imaginary worth, but we are none tie; rich
er lor it. We might have the whob; tran
sept of the Crystal Palace set with such 
cages and diamonds, and be a poor starving 
people. However bright they shin-;, we do j 
do not live on diamonds. They are bril- I 
liant, rare, and dear, but the we filth of a j 
people is in commoner things. Our riches' 
in the Palace of Industry are gljowti ia our 
coal, and iron, and machinery ; in thé in
ventive genius and workman /hip that, toil
ing through a long course o/'years, has set 
up those hard materials as the arms, and 
hands, and bones, and muscles,and untiring 
thews of sieaqi,,to hew, and mould, and 
weave, and spin, and g >ther up for man a 
ihousand-fold the a bur, lance that his own 
mere strength d'où Id gain.

\ our diainoiid-fii'.Uers add nothing to the 
world’s wealth ; the growers of corn and 
cotton, the feeder a of cattle and the weavers 
of wool, the carriers of commerce, awaken
ing industry thi oughout the world, are the 
wealth producers. We are none the richer 
for the diainoijd, but we are, of all the world, 
the richest people in the genius that has 
inade that ivon work, and gathered from 
every corn et of the world harvests for an 
ever-growing multitude; and richer we 
might be a hundred fold the value that 
world-v/onder of a diamond, if, instead of 
the sword, we had carried to India honour, 
justice, and industry;—Liverpool Chronicle.

The Diiixv.

A ? ->ntle heart is like ripe fruit, which 
bend so low that it is at the mercy of every 
onu who chooses to pluck it, while the har
der fruit keeps obt of reach.

The daisy is an humble and unpretend
ing flower. From the bosom of earth it 
lifts ns low and modest head. Though it 

i possesses no fragrance, like many of its fair 
companions, yet it has a loveliness in its 
blooming hours that is not equalled even by 
many more attractive flowers* Ils meekness 
gives it a sweet and peculiar charm.

“ Peaceful and lovely in iu native soil,
It neilhes knows 14 spin nor cares to toil ; 
Vet with confess d magnificence derides 
Our mean attire and impotence of pride. ’

We stand reproved) indeed, for our arro
gance, our thoughts of self-complacency 
and admiration, when we walk forth into 
the garden, meadows, and fields, and be
hold this lovely tribe of flowers clad in all 
their humble yet gorgeous loveliness. "Go,” 
thou vam, idle, haughty admirer of'thyself. 
" clothe thyself with purple and fine linen ; 
deck thyself up m all the gay attire which 
the shuttle or the neptWe can furnish ; yet 
know, to the mortification of thy vanity,— 
that the native elegance of a common daisy 
eclipses all this elaborate finery. Nay, werl 
thou decked, like some illustrious princess 
on her coronation day. in all the splendours 
of royal apparel ; couldst thou equal Solo
mon in the height of his magnificence and 
glory,—yet would the meanest among the 
flowery populace outshine thee ; every dis
cerning eye would give the preference I» 
these beauties of the ground.”

Let us then, dear reader, never be led 
astray by the witchery of fashion, or the 
grovelling taste for silken finery, which— 
“ makes the attributes of a butterfly, the uiql 
of its affections but clothed with hunnli*

I
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tv, and a meek and quiet spirit, show forth ‘selves and the community, lw burying ail sub
tile praise,of trod, while we reflect hi* bless-! Winces, and converting them into manure.—
ed imace. Let us sav with the tlevevt pr- - : -'lake them into a compost heap, well covered 
..l et/fsa. Ixi, 10:) r" I w ill greatly tejoice ?.‘th, to absorb tllc gases.-AW.,/ X *

io the Lord; my soul shall be joyful in my 
God ; for lie hath clothed me with ti e gar
ments of salvation ; he hath covered me 
viih the robe of righteousness, as a bride-

l'orker.

Plonghing.
There arc few seasons probably, when the 

groom decked himself with ornaments, anil j important labours of ploughing van "be better or 
a. , bride adorneth herself with her jewels.” I mor>' economically performed, taking all things

' Into consideration, than in the fall Mo t fartn-The daisy is a little flower, and, as Mont
gomery says, " with a silver vest and go den 
eve." This pretty starry gem of earth blooms 
(Mfryuhere, in every place, and flourishes 
vith primeval grace, fresh in all seasons of 
the circling year.

“ It smile» upon the lap ot May,
To sultry August spreads its charms,
Light» pale October on li s way,
Ami twines in December'» arm».”

Go into the solitudes of the forest ; climb 
the moss covered lulls, or descend into the 
ll nverv glen, by I be waters of the rippling 
brook, and you may find the daisy growing !

ers after the business of harvesting is over, have 
generally an amide sufficiency of leisure to enable 
them to attend to this business without serious 
inconvenience or detriment to more weighty 
affairs. Another important advantage attending 
this practice, and one which is certainly of far 
too much importance to the farmer, to bo hastily 
or inconsiderately overlooked, is the benefit re
sulting in the turning in of the green haulm and 
roots of the grass which exist after the Crop has 
been removed, and which, by becoming turned 
in, operates as a powerful and speedy envi li
ment to the soil. Grass lands, from which a 
heavy crop of hay has been taken, generally pro
duces a crop of at'termoth, which, in its ilvi-om-

ir.vrcasiifowl for fattening hogs. The meal is .... 
toward the clo-e of the fattening process, being 

j at least equal to one-fourth of the bulk of apples. 
Mr. E. informs us that his pitk is always of- cx- 
evllvnt quality, and is so regarded by all who 
have purchased it—being solid, of good texture, 
and ot superior Ihnuur.— Cullirator.

free and fair. Tins flower lias another en-1 posod state, furnishes atvexcellent manure, and 
deal in» feature above many of its floral |is of fi'r greater value when appropriated in this 

t-ompaiiioi». It lives on when us cuiipa-, ^ fc(l(.n cstlm,tP(! t|V romllt.!ollt j,,,,,..,"

provided it l>r ol

anions. It lives on wnen us oinp i- ., -, . . , , . ,. . , , ,, - , , has been estimated riv competent judges,limits I ole, and wiilier, »nd d,e. l.eanulul 0„ ov,rv c,f la.* 1—provuIsTl it
Mtnliul of tliat life lit-il knows no withering 
no mortality, no decay 7 Sweet flower, thou 
art a faint emblem of linmurialiiy—of that 
|.;'e tint is eternal in the heavens !

(I, wist* is .I wood lin.I, rock ami plain, 
Its humble bud» unheeded rise ;
The rue lias but a euutuierTreign,
Tie daisy never dies.”

fev banners.

kip lhe Prrmisrs l'iran.
ritriator should keep his

ordinary fertility, and the grass roots writ " set," 
there is trom thirty to forty tons ot" soluble mat
ter. fit for the food of plants. This large mass, 
by being covered in autumn, by the eiiiel'nl in
version of the sward, but not too deeply, ami thus 
secured from the d-teriuratioa of tin « in is and 
rain6, is in a suitable condition to operate the 
most lien. fi i d agency on the sell (lie su'weqin ut 

! spring. The law- of chcmi-l:v. vuder such a 
■ coil lien i io;: o! . i e.me"! vives, y ,..:e with the 
greatest energy and l ieilitv. and e”.- t without 

i any further n--i-t'i:nv from iudc.-lry, the a.rom* 
I plishment of the most hapvv an I fiirluiiate re
sults. In mitmnn the t tm is al-o tenet ill\

ll ' has ia large apph-orchard, through which he s ■ u/n 'v. Tliese all combine to demonstrate 
i allows his hogs to range most of the season., the c.n*U nce of the himian aoul !

They are of much benefit to the trees by killing I The priuei|ial attributes of the human mind, 
the insect which the fallen fruit contains, and by las perception, consciousness, understanding, volt* 
keeping the ground louse and rich. A- the fniu tit », and jtuignu >,t. vvhivh have no- positive ex- 
approaches ripeness, the nutriment inervasvs,, istmice in themselves, demonstrate the positive 
and the hogs thrive faster. When nearly ripe. ! existence of »ome substance in which they in- 
those apples w hich are not readily marketable, j here- That these are attributes of mind requires 

J and not suited to long keeping, and gathered I no proof; for we are just as sure that we per- 
and boiled, or steamed, are mixed" with meal and | ecive, comprehend, will or determine, judge, 
the slops of the kitchen and dairy, constitute the ; reason, and dispose, or are as conscious of these

different processes ot the mind, as we are ol our 
own existence. These are itseuguiruble properties;' 
and tliat which manifest* them is mind. These 
properties van have no (tennunent existence in 
themselves : lor whatever has a real ami perma
nent existence must bo independent, and w hat 
is independent and permaneut must lie invaria
bly the same. The mind perceives ; but per
ception cannot exist independently of the mmd. 
It is only the attention wiyidi the mind gives to 
impressions made upon it, by the objects of sense, 
or by relict ting on its own faculties ami opera
tions. The mind wills ; but tliat volition or action 
iloes not invariably exist, is evident, not only 
from the it regularity of its manner, hut lixmi its 
imssing from one object to another. It cannot 
ne either permanent nor independent of the 
mind: lor it must, in certain vases, necessarily 
cease to exist; and if neither permanent nor in
dependent, it van only exist in relation to some 
principle iiom which it results. “ Nothing can 

Bible, there are n l eoiViiWrations which involve j produce no action. Mere nothing can have no 
parti :il vs , l greater mviiietit than those which j .leiidcnts. And as nothing must evur result floin 
r I ite. to the Human Mi tl. _ I nothing, volition itself demonstrates the |iositivo

Every thing th il exEts in the vast empire of. existviiee of some primary eubatanee" ; ami this 
creation, whether in llie heavens almve or in the j < il .stance is the lminaii mind. The mind can 
Vvulit hviUMili. wh'i ii !iav- in tlicnvvh vs a pi 
tiiv c\i'*t nci‘, h> far a* wv aro acquainted, mint 
bo it-.-ohid ii.to two primary si11 t mm", \iz.,

V

Citcrnrit.
Wl .-1,

tin litl

1* or tli

Sriviiff.
No. X.

TilK KXIKTKNTK OF TUB HUMAN MIND.

a u .

Some subjects arc of infinite importance to 
mankind ; but, probably, next to the lieing and 
and perfections of God, and the religion of the

am nor are we conscious that any 
otlc.'i' stlilstnnees wer did. or ever will exi t.

Tln-v are. however, in their essential proper
ties, w idelv dill", rent, ami ol" which they eniiiint

j ulgc. reason, and dispdse. It can join, in me
thodical order, two or mom ideas together, and 
can <li termine the relation between them ; and 
it is conscious of its own acts and processes.—. 
While the ideas oflhv.se projicrlies an) admitted 
to exist, the understanding is necessarily carried 
forward to sumo substance in wLieli they unite;

as ( till* spring : du v a : c til g’ J ). 1
! <pi.‘ ntly gtrr nij. n'-t iio. and i M
; in t liv spriv Mien - "'c -i m '.’!
1 to Î1i• p. rfa• ned. id i of which1 M'
i au«l inviuvf: mt. '! h:iv i'i .r ;i
j it" m rvV .T e- on - 1 "11 id, ini
; cnv::< -, fin 1 111 ike i Icio i:i a

tll.T5 for nf lv - Wor];. l! is titn‘

l-'.verv cultivator should keep Ins premises 
c .. in a-' possible, lor the important purpose of 
-a nit g manure ami promoting lieallh.

S.im: discerning persons remark that in the 
!vr. -uiunn r. while vegetation is in a llouvishing 
'■t.;i litioii, it is more healthy in the country than in 
: , • city, but the reverse is the case in .Septvinliev 
,i ol Oetob-r, as at this season many vegetable 
piod'ictînn» luve come to maturity and are 
d caving, filling the air with noxious gasses in I <•>! in 
e lour- ; whence arise fever, dysentery, and other j to Mu 
i i.i’ii.ints which are more common in the conn- judge tor him.;, 1 ",
n v early in tile Fall. We give this view ot the j __________ ___
- .bjert which some have presented, an l we will |
make a few remarks on subject# that claim the j rîlPUlisin Bpjhnii I )

whe'lier,

■".,1 1: art/’ - 
11 -ity ni" duties
l ike imperative 
one"-: p'ougliiug 
>.!.’ ■ in. oinvu:- 
|. it dc :'M-e tl c " ' Ion

xvliieh iliisopemilon is more b.-n riici 
pring : but 1 l:e-e .-iff el buta

(I!

'le.'iorin- 
•" > X ''P- 

• <>[« r.dor nm-t 
7i if graphs

iTiff.
p mlic'iiiar attention of every cultivator 
til's view be correct or not.

Keep the premises particularly around the I 
I'-nlliitg, perfectly free from every substance that . ,

wiii taint die air. Every decaying vige'.ali!.■ l,lhl 1,11

t

The principles of firming ire just lieginnieg 
to lie umleistooil. It Is but a t ' v year -, in thi" 

,as -'ought assist mice 
sure ami sale guide of science. The

, , ' i ;• : processes of" the i til’nre ol the sml. Inve beenir.'d substance should be. removed a good it..-- I , , . ,,. , ,. • ,, , , . i • ,i handed down to father and son. tor a long period•c. i.c.d then covered m earth tor the purpose .. . .... , ,
1 x I /v< ftt ■ » xvtthnnl nnv mu iii ivt-nu 111. * «H liHL"

< : mamirv.
The pig-pen, though at a respectable distance,

- ulu t<u supplied with loam to absorb all h pud 
Celt*,..;'. All manure in the barn-yard should be 

ù "!:li loam, sand or mud, to save it from
' -1 : i to keep the air pur,', as. in il......hang-1 -o i a .mot* to the wind, the air is liable to be ' 
' fieri from the barn to the house.

(.< liars should be made as clean as possible, 
j ut; ul.u'y as they communicate with the ri.viri-
• r a'xive, and any foul air produced in them is 
i. ri-le to pass into the house. All vegetable? in
b cellar that are tending to decay, shon! I he 
U viiuved immediately. It is best to ventilate ! 

■ llar< thoroughly by opening door* and windows,. 
[tir o the door open as little ad possible that

• aimuuicates with the. rooms.
Ground plaster, and freshly burnt charcoal,1 
-a vessels or strewed in cellars or other places 

•" ic foul air exists, or is liable to be produced, j 
1 v a very healthy-effect by absorbing gasses.

A -sr.ries often produce a foul

partake in common with another. 1 lie principal I mid to sumo ohjii t which is perceived, and which 
properties of matter arc rrtc.tsio i, rfirisihilttp, 11,,-coiiic* th? subject of thought, reason, judg- 
/'t'l’troliilitn, sohtiiig, niagnitwlc, and colour ; and I nient, and action. Hence tuo mind livvume» 
the principal pinperlies ot mind arc f/ioNpy, pt r- j conscious of its own o|ioration*. To *ii|i|Mieo 
(v/Vm/i. onhtntmsnt m, untle‘stawli\uj, trill, ira- |othcrwiw‘, would toad to the conclusion, '‘that 

. j 'gmmt, joi;, sorrnrr. lore, hatred,,hopc, an<l Wl. w.-rc eonscUMls, without being Corucloui of 
'I he qualities ot these properties are so anything, tliat the will was iu exorcise, while it 

\ i-tlv opposite that they cannot be mingled, or] w.,ri de tente ol choice,—and tliat the mind pur- 
1 clone to each other. Mailer cannot be mind, I c#.j, v,|f th.iugh it pcrn ii cd nothing."’ As, there- 
imr nend matter, becin- - their projicrlies arc 
senti all v distinct, so that the one cannot exist or 
belong to the other. Who would p, c-un;e to ;i«- 
sell, that /»< re matter think-, perceives, compre
hends, determine*, ronrons, judges, lovc«, hales, 
rejoices, grieves, hopes, or tears? And it would I 
be equally al.-uid tosav.tliat mind has oxfen~i n | 
fi.'iii'i), weight, size, soliiiity,colour, cr is divisible, i 
Ma ter may be round or square, large or sniaf, | 
llg'it or In :.vv, sii[ici iur e; iiiferfor, black crblnc.
,s ! or vcllow ; but it is :cif-c\ rii nt, tliat i' can | 
m it'e'r lliiiik. jmlgc, rca • hi, ih j osc, or will, or 
joy, or grieve.

"i licse two «ni•stances have their being's per
fectly indepemlciit of I'.u a ull.i-r. They have 
no M'f'cs-aiv i! uic-clc'i

the activity ol" the mind implies liotli n 
• in/-.'- and an ot/jcct in all its operations, it is a 
-'riiiviviit deiiioiistration that perception, COM- 
.-■cioiisiiutM, and volition, do exist, and from this 
i si-tciieu an activo principle must Becewrily 
follow, ukougk Johnson.

/ tit Put*, ,v.p'rvthcr 9, 1 N.'l 1.

Corrcsponbmcc.

u nue another ; but

lias already passed wlcn the till 
ci,nient to prolttce just a siitii' ii 
port of aiiim il life, and thitt' <
Iti.ld. Hi h i; already began *o 
lages ol calling in - i,-111.:i - j 
as.-istam c.

For th : last fiti v year-' tin c”
iilxe b.ci in an unpiral: i' d in g-.-, i< '
Upon invent: ms and din o>crias i i tin1 ]•rim 
rf mechanics and the ninbilari'iiis nu-ri I.- . 
in iii.'ichiiicn , growing out ol tli 1 nv ivc j 
of steam. Let riic -aim amount of - i.-nti

« r «.I ih«‘ so,; wa< , 01-1 • i- n
VI.ry 1 T t -im- i vhiM,
ol' an ini!i'itV'TI .It ; \ i./fvr. i

i reap ?!, -
[ l inviplc t . hi- , Hint ! r.

1 >hti.
(M’tV'x of S<"i' ll-’ ! ill"! inn

ll.C orill'l', I.) V . i;,(i iMc ; the (’III I- 
• I ! !, • I- I.ilad 1 I . i:,-Hill.ntl V. the t w
[iiviif n.iitd, and tile other without

■ -,„d : ,v be :v> rieu-ly
■1 '1 V a ' . " . 1 ■ the -

:n ci. T ' 'h i v i I io, i- Io d 'ii< that
niiiVi d of foil! a I ! bus ». ! 1

.....id ' of -| I it.

ergy b<‘ applied to 
which govern ore

net the. iand anmi: 
will i/o doubt b'e tl 
matter, a-toumiing a- 
Liws wLi. "a wu-nre dr 

The who! er un:

mi ■ tl'. itlOII
ft 1 b dies, I 
--lilt ill’ sill'll i

,-l
, tri

lav . ife ! ■

w,i to the

1,,

nul atuiospla-r
undthem; and as the dwelling is near, tie:

■ u-ivc air is often wafted to It, and even if not
i- ptri ie is often operating injuriously. Some
1 , arc these convemcncics, and cover with loam

other substances, «ill night soil, so as to do 
" v, c 'ir ly with all unpleasant and unvvhole-

• 'I'" t?. When this is not the ca< u lur- ,
'u pbisfcr, chloride of lime, or other disinfect-' a ■'

' sli mid be thrown into the vault to absorb all 
>- '.nous odors.

'I .iv r tixuu the sink should be alisorlrcd in 
c.e, \c., for manure, instcail of rising in foul 

and being blown into the house.
There are some cases of fatal and malignant 

'- orders going through the family, while all the 
fi rest of the neighbourhood arc in good health.
I ins is often owing to some local cause, some 

I >ul middle, a pool, or stagnant jiond ■ near the 
dwelling, or a general negligence as to keeping 
the premises clean.

vimui tance < 
- Iiools, particidirly in this 
in'' the studi uf the pi :n< h
ant/;, d u ag. uh ■ '>■ ,

( r
i itr •

j iii.it we tliink, re i-on,
. an: smu - i-t tl i. . . . . . . . .
! Vi ! i• n the infieil'riv ( - !. !" i j I > ■ I cu
! -n.c wliV h Ite has di« ""I • < r t : 1 I'r m
I ludh d into cxi-tcie " a ra ■ et I ug-- which 
’ 1.1 has if rio.iiiiT:ati d hull i : ! ii ill tl.i
, !', k in l! . v ■-! el..' " h. i lug, t" " e: r< m

, rdilii fr t.i the evi-l .. ; w* b ’
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all who are ciitrusti
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l with the -ui",i
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(lut eiH-'iurageu.ciit «» "giveu i
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FatUiiing Swinr on Ijiplot,
The evidence which lus hï relofore been fini-- |

in regai*!I to the value ot apple:-: m luo l t r 
is su]iporl#‘«l liy fv:tt ;ir* îr«-M< ntlv 1

llir«iu«fht to our knowj^ljo. Mr -Iirr c M. 1

i Usherl, 
-trick.

• < • Fir !..(» • |..i : • ■ ' ; :, 1
■ : - • \ ar.v !>« ('«•- h 1. <■ v f nil) <r » « i?’ • ;

-.p. 'j 1.1 i ~ i i\i - ; \ !: U pi'ixn l' - il w >U" 1 .
' ;w Iuen!t on -o cl- nr p -".f

, IiVfltlaihon to flic*** j, t? ♦" v. 1 idji our 1.»^ 
i ar• l'înpr^cd. <• wrv man «1 » - ’ v -f'-n I » »
: evlf, ar 1 vi'lent * on«ri<Mi-no." <>t In- own .• Veitce. 1 
| \\t j ert-'-ive tliv cxiwfi-Tii'v oMivio ri.'il • '■ • • «• t -1.v 
I e<*n<Tti ii': arvl liv r.* o.lvt-tin1/ tl.c jm-t. ;ui-t an-1 
j tit ipiiinj» the future, take into one tirw. the j 

11 ldtion> wlii- h suh-i-t hetwi-cn tliinw. ami <!i<- 
eover the m•f'e'-’Cirv connection whi<-h tfwrc is Ik:- 1 
twt-cn V^rtîiHi rv/i/</.< atvf their • fl*rf.^. j

'1 hat -(piiit’i il «ult-îau1 < do < >.i-l appean a»-
. _ ___ . , >ur .

Decaying weeds, grass, potatoes affected withy of Onondaga Hill, lately t
f' c - rot, putattXi tops, pumpkin ami other vines, pbeen in the practice ot usi ;g apples exit-r.-iw ly 
:?"d various productions are undergoing dccom-i f(Jl- fhtt- ning hog-, tor sever tl year», and their
jo'ition in the Fall: amf in the aggregate tin’ 
««mount is larse, and tilling the air with ]>esti!uii- 
ti-d uay> Farmers may do much good to tbcin-

value has l>eeli proved t »,he ^(»i h. tleit he <h>‘ 
it an object ot* profit tj pro lue.- |mn. >»y the

nviilf-rtl i i •in their piopf-i rii
) m ttvrial h•o-l.v. J ; . îv

Wer! is 0* >\io'H from lliTh
x , Utit'/f r*‘ ni<li "•/, a

- or. ]tf'>r<r : Id/ ji ifin> to
1 tft,.l tli Jj x • i : f rom * •> . • >< >
. 1 ill CUHU , ti:s >\< 11 a 3 thu t vy

' / . j 'tt/rjt v, *'>//•. * 
. trrturjTOfiiion, dwl j

lor the W c » l« ) an -
Lfllm mi lluili.

N<>. II.
■SI. I Tl.KMKNT OK I UK. -ISLAND ItV THU 

SI AM Mills; Till lit TltKATSiJiNT
uk i mi. Aumat.i' i >.

In speaking of the lli-cciverlcs of Columbus,
I Ii. < npi ell -ay- in his 11 Maritime Discoveries"’ 
tin' piiini'd n-pect of tlm discovery was always 
uppcimust in < "obimbiis’s mind, as will iiiqscar 
in -m tic following juieage in one of his letters to 
tic: Ti - usurer—“ Let tirocessions tie made, festi- 

. tab.Is: Icl'l, and temple* be filled with (lowers, 
lor I Tiri.-t rejoices on earth ns in heaven, seeing 

I tlic future redemption of soul*.” It is however 
to I ri ■ retted that neither the hardy mariner 
ic i t! ■ who a< i-omimiied him used very likely 
:c i to bring a'iout what is contemplated in the 
:ila,'.r , xhai't of a letter, written apparently from 
II • i Ti itself. After having sailed around 

1 ! lari he fi xed upon a certain spot for land-
ii : wlcp! they immediately U'gan the erection
- ! a / •,:( to which tlicy gave trie name “ Anti-
- " I .i irnbue now returned to Sjiain, taking 
with him i Indiana, who were pompously 
br ri/--I ,n tin proM'iice of Fwnliuana and Lis 
-,'n Tl ' , left Li hbvl in the fort so exes- 
i,i iv,:, 1 i' n.'t’ivcs hy cruelty and nameless cx-

t • t'i fell u[*#n them and rut them off 
ah.i t t :i mm. Columbus soon returned how- 

i fi- (i f-c.entevnshits,containing 1500 
vn is mu- :c most of them of noble birth, bent upon 
b-t'ii'giisl bug themselves in some way or another, 

.in l detcrmiuvd at any rate to make ' their for
mic h. They brought with them agricultural im- 
ph ineuts, animals ot various kinds, and about 30 
i'lipisb l'ric-l-, with a Superior at their head who 
was wcIlTurmshed with “ powers" from the l’opo 
to uall means imaginable for tlic conversion of 
tli, idolators. On learning the (ate of Nativity 
and llio-e who w, re left in it, Columbus resolved 
•o build a town a few leagues to the east of the 
abimbiiird fort, and gave it the name of11 Isabel- 
la. " 1 hi, was the lu st Htteuint ever made bv
Eoropeaiiis to build a tow n m the western world, 
d lie writer visited this spot about ten y ears ago, 
and found nothing there but some ruins of 
lifiii e- that must liavc Is t ii abandoned two hun
dred year* since—as the trees growing inside the 
v ery walks are no'V ol iaiuieme ai»u, and such as
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do not coma very eoon to perfection. It U a 
dreary looking place, and one of the most un
healthy parts of the Island. Some of those whou 
Columbus now brought with him soon set off in 
search of gold mines, and to their inexpressible 
joy found many among the mountains of “ Ciboa" 
—this was the signal for reducing the natives to 
slavery,' and forcing them to toil and labour that 
quickly brought them to an untimely end. Some 
time after they raised the standard of revolt, and 
about 100,000 of them assembled in the beautiful 
valley of La Vega, through which the writer has 
often passed, they could not stand however be
fore the Spaniard's deadly weapons, and nearly 
the whole of this mass perished either in the bat
tle-field, or when in flight. From this time they 
were treated as a conquered people and reduced 
to the most abject slavery, men, women and 
children—they were goaded on, without pity by 
their cruel lords, w as to perish by hundreds 
sometimes in a day. Columbus, himself, sent 800 of 
them as slaves to Spain,but they were immediately 
set free by the Queen, who sent to Columbus an 
order not to enslave the Aborigines, or to treat 
them harshly, but Jo have them brought over to 
religion by mildness and persuasion. Several 
more priests were sent out, and among them 
Barthélémy Las Casas, first Bishop of Hispaniola, 
who did everything he could to prevent the cruel
ty of his countrymen, but it was all in vain, gold, 
gold, was the universal cry—the government of
ficers needed it to send to Spain, and the private 
individual needed it to make bis fortune, and the 
Indian was obliged to toil unto the death to bring 
it from the bowels of the earth for them. The 
work of destruction went rapidly on ; so that in 
1507, only 15 years after its discovery, it is stated 
by those who write at that date, that there were 
scarcely sixty thousand of them to be found in 
the whole Island, so that supposing there were 
only half a million at the time of the discovery— 
and the Spaniards supposed there were two mil
lions—the numbers worked to death and destroy
ed by war, cruelty, <cc., must have been immense. 
The Priests who soon swarmed in the Island ex
erted but little influence on their countrymen, 
and made next to no impression on the minds of 
the natives, and in such a state of things perhaps 
it was not possible. The following anecdote will 
show how the Haitiens regarded the white man’s 
religion. One of the chiefs named Ilatney, with 
a few of his people got away to Cuba, where 
however, he was seized and condemned to death 
—when bound to the stake a Franciscan monk 
approached him and offered him the joys of Pa
radise if he would be baptized. The chief asked 
him if there were any Spaniards in Paradise : 
Yes, answered the father, but only good ones— 
the very best of them, said he, are worthless, and 
I will not go where I may meet with one of them 
—end refused to bo baptized.

To finish the sad picture we translate the fol
lowing from an eye-witness, (Las Casas). “ When 
the Spaniards entered their villages they sacri- 
ced to their rage old men, children and women, 
sparing neither those who were with child, nor 
loose who had been confined—they cut the 
throats of the natives as if they were a flock of 
sheep, brought for that purpose—the men often 
laid wagers among themselves to see which could 
most cleverly cut them in two "by a single stroke 
—wnd who could most completely tear out 
their bowels by one single effort They 
would snatch the infants from their mother’s 
breasts, take them by their legs, and dash out 
their brains before the mother’s eyes. “ I have 
seen—(continues Las Casas)—five caciques at 
a time roasted on a grid-iron. At one time the 
Spanish Captain who lived near, not being able 
to sleep from the cries of these poor creatures, 
sent orders to strangle the wretches that they 
might no longer prevent his sleeping when ho who 
had the directions of these barbarities, unwilling to 
shorten their sufferings, stuffed the ends of sticks 
into their mouths, and kept them over the fire 
until they were literally roasted alive.” Such 
were the hardship endured by this inoffensive 
people—long, very long since, the whole race has 
uiappeared from the Island—and the writer who 
has gone through nearly the whole of it in its 
length and breadth was never able to find the 
least trace of one of them. Tlius have been 
swept off the original inhabitants of Haiti. The 
voice of so much blood must surely Crv from the

W.T ~ground.
Carlcton, Sept.

Gaudy.

iylMford Circuit.
Mr Dear Brother,—Through the provi

dence ofGod I find myself once more in an old and 
cherished field of labour, vis., in the Province _ of 
Nova Scotia, and having arrived at the period 
appointed by tho District meeting for holding 
the Missionary Anniversaries in this Circuit, and 
having just completed them, I hasten to lay lie-

evening, Sept. 8, found them in their place at 
0 Aylesford West ChapcL Bro. Willis Fos

ter occupied the chair. The chapel was 
filled and a high tone of feeling characterised the 
meeting. The results were very satisfactory.— 
Our second meeting was held the following even
ing at Aylesford East. Bro. Amos B. Patterson, 
our Circuit Steward, was tho Chairman and

though the attendance was not so large—the 
proceeds of the meeting were encouraging. On 
Wednesday we went to Nictaux Falls—the 
scenery about this place is romantic and beauti
ful—the drive is over plains covered with the hea
ther peculiar to this part of Nova Scotia, and 
through groves of pines, presenting much, as far 
as natural scenery is concerned, to attract atten
tion. The chair at this meeting was ably filled 
by Thos. Hardy, Esq., a member of the Free 
Church of Scotland—and much genuine mission
ary feeling was evinced in the increased liberali
ty of our friends. From Nictaux we proceeded 
next day to the Grove at Wilmot—staying to 
dine with Mrs. Bayard on the way—the respect
ed relict of one (Colonel Bayard) whose name is 
“ familiar as a household word” among the friends 
of Methodism. The attendance at Wilmot was 
most encouraging, and the amount subscribed 
was as much as last year. We closed our series 
of missionary services with thankful hearts. The 
total amount subscribed at the four meetings was 
nearly £39 against £20 17s. given last year.— 
I have no doubt whatever, but that when the 
collectors go round, sufficient in addition to this 
will be given to make our subscriptions to the 
Mission fund on this Circuit, double those of last 
year.

May I venture to hope that in an hnmble way 
we have struck a * key note,’ which will vibrate 
through the Province, and lie responded to in 
other Circuits with similar cheering sounds. 

Believe me, dear brother,
Your’s affectionately.

Chaules Churchill. 
Aylesjord, Sept. 13, 1851.

scene drew nigh. She had lost the power of 
speech ; but, it is believed, was sensible, as the 
voice of praver evidently aroused her. The 
Rev. Mr. McCarty, and Mrs. McCarty, joined 
with the mourning family and relatives in com
mending her soul to the arms of the divine mercy. 
On the Monday following, the solemn occasion 
was improved by a sermon from 1 Corinthians, i 
xv.2G 27, delivered by Mr.Isaac Smith, Assistant 
Missionary. Her mortal remains were interred 
in the Wesleyan Chapel ground. “ Wc shall all 
stand before the judgment seat of Christ.” 
Romans xiv. 10.—Communicated.

\ For tlio Wesley in.

•s Mrs. MrKraush.
Died at Guysborough, in the 72nd year of her 

age, Mrs. Ruth MvKf.auoh, relict of the late 
Mr. John McKeaugh. It appears that the de
ceased had from an early period, been the subject 
of divine impressions ; and that, notwithstanding 
the darkness that surrounded her at that era, little 
or nothing of spiritual religion being understood 
or enjoyed, yet the light she had received was not 
altogether unmfluential, but was evinced by her 
love to the Sacred Scriptures, and by the speak
ing of the Lord to her children and admonishing 
them. In the year 1807, memorable for a great 
revival of religion in Livcrjiool, N. S., Mrs. 
McKeaugh, liaving pious relatives there, frtiro 
whom she received communications, expressed 
herself increasingly excited to obtain salvation. 
In the summer of 1808, a visit from the late 
Rev. James Man and Rev. Mr. Bennett to Guys
borough, was rendered of great service in con
firming her conviction of eternal realities, and of 
her individual necessity of an interest in Christ, 
But it was not till the ministry of Rev. Mr. McNutt 
on this Circuit, that the deceased professed to 
attain a clear sense of her acceptance with God 
through faith in Christ. From that period she 
gave the preference to the Wesleyan Ministry, 
and is supposed to have been one among the first 
who became a member, and as often as circum
stances would permit, attended their services. 
She was always kind to the Lord’s messengers of 
every name, and would do any thing she could 
at any time for their comfort. But a great part 
of her life was that of adversity and trial of various 
forms. Her husband, fourteen or fifteen years 
after her marriage, professed himself as being of 
the Roman Catholic Church, and purposed his 
children should be initiated into flic same. - In 
this sore and unexpected trial, Mrs McKeaugh 
acted with great firmness and discretion, under 
the light of that truth which she had imbibed, 
chiefly through the Wesleyan Ministers, and she 
was rendered successful in preserving her rising 
family from error, and confirming their regard to 
the Protestant faith. A grateful recollection of 
this is retained by her children ; some of whom 
are now members of the Wesleyan Church, and 
date their first religious impressions, from their 
mother's care. There is ground for hone, also, 
that tîie husband of the late Mrs. Mclveaugh, 
through the divine blessing on her affectionate 
solicitude, and in answer to prayer, himself died 
in the faith of the Gospel. During the two or 
three last years of Mrs. McKoaugli’s existence, 
she was the subject of severe bodily affliction,and 
often apparently brought nigh to death. On one 
of these occasions, being visited by a friend, she 
spoke of herself as “ a great sinner,” and won
dered that the Lord could look on her : yet pro
fessed strong confidence in Christ,is her Saviour. 
To another about that time, she said, “ I am not 
afraid to die. The Sabbath previous to hef exit 
from time, though very feeble,she travelled some 
distance to attend the evening service in the 
Wesleyan Chapel ; on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
she was increasingly ill, and expecting her early 
departure, but apparently in earnest prayer, to 
be “ washed in the Lamb’s atoning blood.” This 
was perceived, by the great effort she made, to 
respond audibly, “ Amen,” to the prayer offered 
in her behalf. It was with much difficulty she 
could articulate, but had her senses perfectly. 
She was asked,—“ Is Jesus precious to you ?” 
“Yes,” was the reply. On Friday the closing

For the Wesleyan.
In. Sary Potter

Died at Salem, P. E. Island, July 30th, 1851, 
aged 76 years. Our late departed sister was born 
in Ireland, near Mountmillick, Queen's County, 
in 1776, and emigrated to this Island in the year 
1834. Her parents were members of the Church 
of England, but strangers to the enjoyment of 
personal religion, until aroused to a sense of duty 
and privilege by the preaching of the Methodists. 
The labours of those devoted Ministers of Christ 
were abundantly owned of God. Scores were 
savingly converted, and among the happy num
ber was found tho subject of this sketch. For 
more than fifty years she was a consistent mem
ber of the Wesleyan Methodist Church, walking 
worthy of her profession, and adorning the doc
trine of God her Saviour in all things.

Previous to her conversion to God our sister 
was in the habit of sitting up whole nights for the 
purpose of reading history and novels. But subse
quent to the time when God s|»okc peace to her 
soul she directed her attention to the Bible and 
religious works. She felt it necessary to 
study the Bible in order to realise its saving 
truths, and to become acquainted with the plan 
of salvation.

Brother Shcidow.a local preacher in connection 
with the Pownal Circuit, and son-in-law of the 
deceased, remarks,—“ I have known her—Mrs 
Foster—for nineteen years. Persevering praver 
and strong faith were prominent features m lier 
religious character. Often during the silent 
watches of tho night have 1 listened to her ear
nest pleadings at the throne of grace. All the 
passive graves of the Spirit, too, shone in her 
with more than ordinary lustre. For many years 
she had been unable, through manifold infirmi
ties, to attend upon the public means of grace. 
But often, when alone at home, on the Sabbath 
day, she dérivai consolation from the thought 
that, when in health, she was ever found at the 
house of prayer.”

Our sister’s last illness continued two weeks. 
There was no pain,but a gradual decay of nature, 
a gentle sinking to the tomb. Just as tho lamp 
of life was flickering,! was summoned to the bed
side of the dying saint. Satan had lieen making 
some severe threats ; but there was a calm trust 
in Christ,—victory through tho blood of the 
Lamb. A second time calling to sec her, she 
opened her eyes, and smiling sweetly,.said, “You 
did not expect to find me here." And, then, en
quirin'; as to her prospect bevond the grave, she 
lifted her hands, almost cold in death, seemingly 
in triumph, in view of her speedy dissolution.— 
Slxirtly before her spirit was with God, I was 
again by her bedside; but there was no smile of 
recognition. Her spirit appeared lost to the things 
of earth, preparatory to its entrance upon those 
happy scenes beyond this vale of tears. About 
an hour before she died her daughter remarked, 
“ It will soon be over.” “ Praise the Lord,” she 
replied, and then added, “ O death, where is 
thy sting ? O grave, where is thy victory 'l The 
sting of death is sin ; and the strength of sin is 
the law. But thanks be to God, which giveth ns 
the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ” 
And then, as if longing to be at rest, she ex
claimed—“ Why is his chariot so long in coming ? 
why tarry the wheels of his chariots ?”

The. funeral sermon of our departed sister was 
preached, by the Rev. F. Smallwood, in the Pow
nal Cliapfd, on Sabbath morning, the 3rd ult., 
before a Ifcrge and interesting congregation.

“ Blessed are the dead which die in the Lon] ; 
they rest from their labours ; and their works do 
follow thjm.” J. H. S.

Powndl, P. E. /., Sept. 5,1851.

For the W c e I o y e n .
Jiutr and John S. Weldon,

My Dear Brother,—On Tuesday, the 24th 
inst., died of putrid sore throat, Jane Weldon, 
only daughter of Bamford and Catherine Weldon, 
of Coverdale. Also, on the 16th instant, of the 
same disease, John S. Weldon, their son. Wc 
qptertain the consoling hope that both of these 
young persons died in the Lord. Tho daughter 
was 18 years of age, and the son 15.

The young man experienced the pardoning 
mercy of God the day before he died, and for 
three hours together rejoiced in his God, and 
warned sinners to repent and believers to be di
ligent. He sent for all his school-fellows, the 
young people of the place, and then the aged, 
and to all he gave suitable advice. Indeed such 
a triumphant death of so young a person was 
never before known on this Circuit. Just before 
he died, being in great distress, I said to him, 
“ This is hard work, John." He replied, “ But

Jesus is precious.” He told his parents not to 
weep for him, for he was going to tie with Chrûfc 
There is cause to believe that God has blessed 
his closing admbnitions'to many of the young pro. 
pie. A gracioii revival has commenced. Fridjm 
afternoon nihe distressed souls presented 
themselves fut prayer, and on the evening o&fffo 
same day eleven more. Praise God.

•*/ W. Aller.
PelitcoJiac, -V. £., Sept. 20, 1851.

Halifax, Saturday Morning, September !7, lgfl,

' EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
My dear Brother,—I forwarded a short 

note from St. John, N. B., with the intention of 
writing you again from Boston ; but circnmstnnaee 
prevented me from carrying out that parpen-, 
and you wilj see by this that I now date.Boo 
Baltimore.

I left St. John in the steamer Creole, on Ttiro 
day morning, the 9th, in company with Brot&t 
Rice and family, who were proceeding to thetx 
station at Kingston, Canada West. Captain 
cobs of Liverpool, liis daughter, and a ferngfo 
friend, were also on board, who were intending 
to visit Niagara Falls, and other parts of Canada. 
We had a pleasant trip to East port, the sea bn 
ing as smooth almost as an unruffled lake. Aè 
East port we mot with Brother Morton and his 
brother-in-law, who were returning from Boston. 
This brief interview with a Nova Scotia preacher 
and friend, I need not say, was an unexpected 
pleasure. We exchanged the Creole for the 
steamer Admiral, anil oil the afternoon, of Tue», 
day, started for Portland, where, after a deligh» 
ful run, we arrived about six o’clock on Wedncw 
day morning. Portland is a fine city ; the streets? 
on either side, are decorated plentcously with va
rious trees and shrubbery, which add much to 
the beauty and to the general picturesque ajv 
pcarance of the place. In this respect, it is sail 
to be unequalled by any other city in the Union, 
Why should not our cities and villages be simi
larly adorned, and thus gratify the sight, whilst 
exhibiting our taste ? Our stay here was brief ; 
we took the cars, about half-past ton o’clock, Ay 
Boston — arrived, and, after parting with my 
companions with regret, I left Boston without de
lay lor New \ ork—and about ten o’clock on 
Thursday morning, found myself, safe and sound, 
in Newark, a neat and thriving city in Jcr*y 
State, about eight miles from New York. Ilfete 
I received a hearty welcome from my brotflCl 
and his family. Newark is a manufacturing 
place, and from Establishments of various kinds? 
large supplies are sent in many directions through, 
out the Union. Methodism here stands high tl» 
public estimation. Preachers are zealot»— 
churches numerous—revivals frequent. I visited 
a new church, .nearly finished, which, with tfte 
ground on which it stands, will cost, when fully 
completed, about forty thousand dollars. As one 
of my Halifax friends would say,—it is a splendid 
church.

I left Newark on Friday evening, and readied 
Baltimore carl)’ on Saturday morning, and fbrnxl 
a lodging place under the hospitable roof of"toy 
excellent friend, Dr. G. C. M. Roberts, whose 
unfeigned, devoted piety, unwearied zeal, and 
incessant labours for the cause of God, command 
my highest admiration, as his Christian courtesy? 
and kind attentions to my unworthy self indivis 
uallv, excite my sinccrcst gratitude. I regard jl 
as an especial favour of God that I have been 
privileged providentially to form a friendship 
with so eminent a Christian, which is not qnfy 
pleasant now, but which, I tiust, will lie contins 
ed after the changing scenes of time are otev, 
and be matured amid the glories and substantial 
realities of eternity. The family of this eminent 
ly pious man is truly Christian ; and I should 
feel myself culpable, were I to neglect to state 
that they have also assiduously endeavoured to 
make my sojourn here in the highest sense agïCfr 
able. May their kindness to me receive in *•» 
turn, the ample rewards of, our common 
Benefactor !

On Sabbath morning I had the opportunity of 
preaching the Word to a largo and attentive 
congregation at Eutaw Church, where a gracious 
and extensive revival of religion has been pro
gressing for some weeks past. Scores of soute 
have been awakened and converted, and have 
joined the Methodist Church. The Preachers 
are alive to God, and zealously devoted to tfte
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of winning souls to Christ. Ordinarily, the 

q£cious edifice is crowded to excess, whilst hun
dreds have to depart from want of accommoda
tion. Methodism has prospered wondrously in 
diia city, and, according to the population, it is 
laid the membership of our Church numerically 
<*cccds that of any other city in the Union.— 
May God mate them a hundred fold more than 
thtjyare! In the evening I supplied for Dr. 
Roberts, who is temporally officiating in the Pres
byterian Church which was under the charge of 
the late Dr. Duncan, but which is at present 
without a regular pastor. The congregation 
worshipping here is select and highly intelligent. 
Toanorrow evening I expect to occupy the pul
pit in Charles Street Church ; and on Sabbath 
next I have engaged to preach in one of our 
Agrches at Newark, under the pastoral cliarge of 
Brother Whakeley. By this brief sketch, you 
Wgl gee, that your unworthy friend has not been 
itlhv nor is likely to lie, in the great and grand 
work of declaring the unsearchable riches of 
Christ May God bless my feeble efforts in re
commending to my fellow-men the friend of 
stutters 1

On the whole, I have been thus far pleased 
wftli my visit to this country. On every side 
great and unceasing activity on the affairs of this 
life is manifest ; nor arc the greater concerns of 
the soul overlooked. The Methodist Ministry,— 
I speak more particularly of this, as being more 
conversant with it,—is characterized by tme 
qpostolic spirit and zeal. Methodism has ample 
scope for the exercise of its aggressive character. 
It is pushing itself out with energy in every di
rection ; and God signally owns and succeeds its 
mighty agency—an agency so admirably a lapted 
ta meet the necessities of a scattered or a dense 
population. It has already done much for the 
people of the United States, and, as a diosen in
strument of God, it has much still to do. Its ca
reer is onward ; and triumphs more glorious than 
those of the past, great as these have undoubted
ly been, still await its progressive march. I re
joice in the oneness of Methodism, the world 
throughout ; and equally do I rejoice at witness
ing its peculiar adaptation to bring glory to G oil, 
to honour the Saviour and the work of the bles
sed Spirit, to save the souls of men, and build up 
trad enlarge the' Church, under every form of 
(government where its agents are employed, and 
Its various and efficient means are brought into 
healthy exercise. The results prove that Meth
odism is the work of God, and men cannot over
throw it in any case where fidelity to its doctrines 
«rod discipline is firmly maintained. Storms only 
eerve to purify it, as is the case in the natural 
world. It was cradled and rocked amid opposi
tion ; but it has grown and flourished. Opposi
tion has marked its subsequent history ; but it 
appears to-day instinct with heavenly life, and 
vigorous to achieve continued conquests over sin 
Slid error. Faithfulness to our great calling— 
unwavering adherence to first principles—a more 
resolute determination to spread scriptural holi
ness over the world—and the zealous acting out 
Of this high and holy purpose—arc all that is 
wanting, with the, blessing of God, to make our 
beloved Methodism the most useful of all Church 
Wganizations, and practically to realize the ben
evolent designs of God in making us a people, 
*Ud erecting us into a Church. With the ex
pression of these sentiments, the truthfulness of 
which I am persuaded will meet a hearty res
ponse in your own breast, I close this communi
cation.

As ever, affectionately yours, &c.
Baltimore, Maryland, Sept. 1C, 1851.

—- ■ '■■■»

for the accomplishment of the great ends of Sab
bath School instruction, in the spiritual enlight
enment and salvation of the children under their 
charge, which gives evidence of their being di
vinely qualified for the great, and holy, and self- 
denying toil in which they are cheerfully em
ployed. Addresses were delivered on this occa
sion by several gentlemen, clerical and laical ;— 
the Rev. Mr. Churchill,—formerly resident 
in this city, but recently from Canada,—deliver
ed an animated and encouraging speech, in which 
lie narrated some very pleasing and remarkable 
instances of the advantages, intellectual and re
ligious, of Sabbath School instruction, that had 
come under his own observation, in England 
and in these Provinces, and also several cases of 
gracious revivals of religion that had received 
their first impulse in the Sabbath School.

It is a gratifying reflection that among the 
numerous moral, and benevolent institutions of 
the age, and among the various departments of 
Christian labour which the Church of God pre
sents, and which demand the earnest attention of 
every Christian heart, this great and good insti- 
stitution continues to hold a prominent places—
The importance of Sabliath Schools is being in
creasingly appreciated, as nurseries for the ! rCD) jjelp 1 
Church, and as well calculated, when conducted 
efficiently, greatly to aid in the religious training 
of the youthful mind,—not as intended to super
sede parental or family instruction, but as a va
luable supplement thereto ; as affording spiritual 
teaching to very many youth, who from

congregation of the time when an appeal will be 
made to their Christian liberality, accompanied 
by a plain statement relative to the large amount 
of unpaid deficiencies of past years, and to the 
openings for usefulness to which the Wesleyan 
Church is invited, and for entrance upon which 
the assistance sought to be rendered by the 
Contingent Fund is indispensable. The Chris
tian principles of our beloved people will not fail 
to prompt them to a suitable response to the call 
thus made upon them,by increased contributions, 
while the tone of their piety will be invigorated 
commcnsurately with the sacrifices made for the 
extension of the work of God. On all the Cir
cuits are to be found right minded individuals 
who are specially ready to every good work. To 
such let individual application be respectfully 
made for special donations for the Fund. Many 
there arc who only need to be made acquainted 
with the existing necessity to secure their cordial 
and generous co-ojieration. Upon the ministers 
and official members of our Church mainly rests 
the responsibility for past limited exertion, and 
the duty of earnestly endeavouring to enlist the 
combined energies of the Wesleyan community 
to spread over the whole land the tidings of a 
free, full and present salvation. Men and breth- 

Kmn.mi Evans,
Ceil. Sup. of Ifet. Miis. in -Y. S. 

Halifax, Sept. 22, 1851.

Systematic Benevolexur.—Two Lutheran 
merchants of Baltimore some time ago resolved 

the carelessness and irréligion of their parents, j upon adopting the plan of laying aside one tenth

Mirmae Miuionary Society.
The Annual Meeting of this Society will be 

held in Temperance I fall, on Tuesday" evening 
80th iust., at 7 o'clock.

ami guardians would not otherwise at all be taught 
an acquaintance with the things of God ; calling 
into action the latent powers of minds, who but 
tor this means would have remained in mental

of their income for benevolent purposes. They 
had supposed themselves liberal before, but they 
state in an article in the Lutheran Observer that 
the system had enabled them to give milch more

and moral gloom all their days, and leading many ; largely, as well as wisely, and with such increased
of these into the path of holiness, and into wide 
spheres of usefulness in the Church and the world. 
The vast advantages of Sabbath Schools,—direct 
and indirect,—personal, domestic, and in relation 
to civil society,—advantages bearing upon this 
life and upon the life to come ; and. which 
elevates this institution, though noiselessly and

facility and comfort, that they unite in urging all 
benevolent persons to adopt the plan. The 8400 
which they arc thus enabled to give might have 
put in circulation 000,000 pages of tracts, or 
1000 Bibles, or distributed 100 barrels of flour, 
or purchased 100 tons of coal for the suffering, 
or supported three colporteurs.

modestly pursuing its course-, as worthy of CovkTOirsitRSS Punched.—Article, of pro- 
comparison with those of a more brilliant and vi,ion were once called for to go down the Mis- 
attractive character, which have ansen in the ;; ,0 „ mi„ioimry \ certain man
present day,-but to the efficiency and very sllWrjbcd tw0 lmshe|, of whvat. When the time 
existence of which, this one for which wc are camc to earry it to thc lKXlt| )1C thought one 
now pleading may have contributed in no small bllsliel as much M |,c ougilt to give, end if all 
degree, render it imperative that suc h Schools be wm,|j gjvc cven ,h*t, it would amount to a great 
established in every locality, that every means be ‘deal, lie measured one half, and left it on his 
employed to enlarge those already existing, and barn floor. On his return, he found that his beat 
to gather into them, especially the neglected por- cow had broken into thc I Kirn, and eaten most of 
lions of our youth, and that wherever they exist, what was left, and was dead in consequence.—
they should be conducted with spirit and efficien
cy. The efforts which are now being made in 
favour of the general improvement and extension 
of Sabliath Schools, may be regarded as an au
spicious sign of the times, and must tell for good

Withholding here tcuiled to poverty.—Christian 
Minor. v

Bloomers vs. Tobacco.—A correspondent 
of the I-cods (Eng.) Mercury sends the follow
ing jeu cT esprit :
I.ct the iluines of America dress ns they please:
Should they nil “ cut their petticoat* round Vy Ihetr 

knees,"
’Tis only n bold protestation 

Against a bad habit, called t/mtans In I-attn,
That spoils every place where their husband* ha* Ml 

In,
Defiles nil their carpets, and dirties their matting,

And s/ii h to the sJh'r/s of thc nation !
Don't fancy, dear Jonathan, lailiea are flirts,
Because they have rut their old danglers, the skirt*; 
They have done it to thome yea, they readily own,
And will lengthen Unir habits wbeu yon mend yourown.

Death of Roaches, and Ants.— 
A correspondent of the New York Express given 
the following recipe for thc destruction of cock
roaches :—Place s basin ol strong suds sweeten
ed with molasses on thc floor every night, with » 
wet cloth on the floor, the edge on thc l«son, flir 
easy acceM to the water. By this nutans they 
will soon be entirely destroyed.

Pray, air," said Lady Wallace to David l Fume 
I am often asked what age I am ; what answer 
should I make ?" “Mr. Ilume, immediately 
guessing her ladyship’s meaning, said, Madam, 
when you are asked that question again, answer 
that you are not yet come to the years of discre
tion.

When a gentleman once remarked in com
pany how very lilierally those persons talk of 
what their neighbours should give away, who aw 
least apt to give any thing themselves, Sydney 
Smith replied ; “ Yes ! no sooner does A fall in
to difficulties than B begins to consider what C 
ought to do for him.”

Tiif. Home wiie.kk Memory I.iworks.
—Attractive as home is, there is one other plane 
tliat is still nearer the human heart, and that is 
thc churchyard which holds our friends. A mo
ther's grave is the Mo<x* that our memory ever 
kneels to, be our pilgrimage where it may.

Barnnm has purchased the patent right for the 
United States of thc recent Fire Aimihilator in
vented in Ivondon, and will shortly, as is statesl, 
give a grand representation of the burning of a 
house, to be extinguished by turning a stopcock.

New Disinfectant.—It is has been discov
ered that peat is a much more effective disinfect
ing agent tlian chloride of lime or « lian-oal, ami 
it is now jKJwdcred and sold by tlu: liarrel for this 
purpose.

Delays.—Inetperiencad persons think when 
great plans only stand still, they must lie going 
backwards The truth is, however, that wise men

Thc American Foreign Missionary Society, in 
session in Portland, Maine, recently, has been

upon society at large, and upon the future in- j exceedingly prosperous. At the 2nd Parish , , _ ,
,crests of the Church. Chureh there, in one evening, alsiut $ 1,500 was "«ver a hurry to force events. They know

The members of the Church should look upon j subscribed, and the Trcxsurer stated that he liad ,lhat P*“CUL® work* m°r* ,0“tkrl1 lluui a, Uv“L 
these Schools as a field whieh the Lord has al- reason to believe from assurances made that ma-1 j.Q ;njure B man's eight, there » nothing worn

SABBATH .SCHOOLS. J
The‘‘Anniversary of the Halifax Wesleyan 

Sabbath School Society was held in Brunswick- 
rtrect Church on Monday evening last, the Rev. 
£. Evans presiding. This Society has under 
Its charge the Wesleyan Sabbath Schools both in 
Argylc and Brunswick streets. The meeting 
was a very pleasing one ; and its effects will, we 
fliiuk, be seen in an enlarged degree of interest 
being taken in Sabbath School efforts, by the 
members of both congregations, and, as a conse
quence, a new impulse be given to both Schools. 
The Report, whieh will shortly be published, 
presented the Society's operations in an encou
raging light, and exhibited thc Brunswickistrect 
School especially, as haring been favoured du
ring the past year with marked tokens of the Di
vine blessing. The Superintendents and Teach
ers of these Schools, manifest a laudable anxiety’

n.v me reliants, manufacturers and others had than „u,]<Jon wuMket Lei a wood-«awy#r draw 
made tip their minds to give as God pionpered e ,hOUsand dollar prize, and in less Hunt a 
them ; that since he left Boston, he had received IDOntb |„. will not tie able to recognize even the 
a letter enclosing 85,000 in Undoubted securities Iua0 u utc&lo go security lor him."

' for the future payment of that sum, tie. 1 ——
_ Railway Pmoeit#.—'Ik* Cincinnati (Jheetie

Sleeping after dinner is a liad practice. On *y* that all the railways that have been opened 
awaking from such indulgence,- there is general- 'n Ohio pay to the stockholders more than tl'u

«ronl.1 amrudty Ihj «creptaUo (M, »„! *'I, «. <*• rf SW. «M. i. |W — iewwl
followed by Jlis blessing. Therefore, beloved ‘lueute of t!‘° .lat,ur eU8” ? J'/estion being | >ireeti<#| spring flowers, break* throt*h
brethren, be. ye. steadfast, unmoveable, always **um on ’ ^ is on y use u m o fpeoji ., an i most frozen ground at last; and the heart 

J ,______ l „ 1 in some eases of disease. Sleep becomes whole- __v.

ready greatly blessed, and which gives the pro
mise of yielding a hundred fold. They should 
remember them earnestly in tbeir prayers ; they 
should countenance them with their favour; they 
should generously contribute to tbeir funds ; and 
when called upon to aid by persona! service they 
should, if practicable, heartily enter the work.— 
Such cheerful, willing labour in this good cause,

abounding in the work of the Lord, Jorasmuch as j 
ye know that your labour shall not be in vain in
thc Lord. j

------ - ■»«»■
\l For the Wesleyan

Nora Sfolin Histrirt fonlinirnt Fanil.
The Superintendents of Circuits arc respect

fully reminded of the direction given by the Dis
trict Meeting at its last Session, that collections 
in aid of this Fund are to lie made in all our 
congregations during the month of October.

Tlfh financial state of the District, and the 
pressing necessity existing for additional labour
ers tcrçxtdnd our Wesleyan agencies for good 
more generally over the country, make it imper
ative alike upon our ministers and mcmlicrs to use 
their best exertions to place this important Fund 
in a suitable state of efficiency. In order to 
this, let timely,announcement be made in each

some only to the health Y when taken at those 
hours pointed out by nature]; an eye* of it pro
duces lassitude and corpulency, and utterly de
bases and stupifies the mind. Corpulent people 
should sleep little and ujion hard bel», while 
they sljpiuld take abundance of exercise and live 
abstemiously, that their unhealthy bulk may be 
reduced.

Self-sealing envelopes are the greatest conve
niences among small things that have ever been 
invented. Those who have once nsed them will 
never do without them again. A hundred may 
lie prepared very easily, by applying a little gum 
araliic paste to the fly-leaf of the envelope, at the 
spot where the wafer should come. Wien dry, 
you have a self-sealing envelope ; and when 
wanted for use, you are saved the trouble of 
bunting up wafers, wax and stamp

which seeks but fur another heart to make it 
liappy, will never week in vain.

The wit* is the sue of the social system, fin
ies* «he attracts, there is nothing to keep heavy 
bodies, like hue bauds, from flying off into ryaoe.

Flower*.—Mr*. Child beautifully says that 
flowers are the alphalwt of angels, whereby they 
write, oo bills and plains, mysterious truths.

Let not modesty take away thy eon rage in a
good cause ; but let not thy courage incline Id 
imprudence in a prosperous one.

If yo^harbour malice against any human lav
ing, you cherish a worm in your heart, that In 
time will cat out all its goodness.

Maeaulev has at length completed two more 
volumes of' his “ History of England,” and they 
will lie published during thc autumn
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genius, ana scientific acquirements 01 ourpeofi 
and will do a great deal towards dispelling an n 
prejudice against native productions Now tl 
a step has been taken in the right direction,

COLONIAL.
Hew Brunswick.

The Industrial Exhibition.—This popular 
place of resort for the last two weeks was finally 
closed last evening. Since the opening of the 
Exhibition, it has been visited by many thou- 

• sands of people, and has realized a very hand
some sum for the benefit of the Institute ; the 
gross proceeds amount to upwards of £600. This 
first attempt at a display of the mechanical, agri
cultural, scientific, end natural productions of 
New Brunswick is highly creditable to the taste, 
genius, and scientific acquirements of our people.

ràn idle 
<ow that 

we
trust it will be followed up with energy, and that 
each succeeding year will serve to shew to what 
a state of perfection we may eventually arrive in 
agricultural pursuits.

Since the arrival of the Companies of the 
Highland Regiment in this City, the Major has 
generously allowed tyo pipers to attend at the 
Exhibition each evening, and the martial music 
t>f their pipes added much to the intèrest of the 
scene.—A no-Bruns wicker.

Fires in the Woods.—For the part few 
days, the air has been so strongly impregnated 
with smoke that it has been impossible to see 
any distance, and the houses have been filled 
with it. All along the coast of Maine fires have 

« been raging in the woods for the past fortnight, 
destroying timber in every direction. Latterly 
the fire bas spread in the woods in New Bruns
wick, to the southward of St. John, and the wind 
prevailing from the southwest has blown the 
smoke in this direction. The steamers report 
the smoke to be very thick all along the coast. 
We fear that we shall have to record the destruc
tion of much valuable property.—1L.

Extensive fires prevail in the woods in Char
lotte County,and other districts to the Westward, 
hut we have no positive intelligence of the dam
age that haa been sustained.

« Inquests.—On the 4th inst., an inquest was 
•eld before W. O. Smith and 11. Sharkey, Esqs , 
on view of Martha Patterson. Verdict—11 Died 
of Colliquative Diarrhma, consequent on exces
sive drinking of spiritous liquors.”

On the 6th inst., before VV O. Smith arid John 
Johnston, Esqrs , on view of the body of Peter' 
Brown. Verdict—“Accidental death.”

On the Ititli, before W. O Smith, and Henry 
Chubb, Esqrs., on view of the body of Robert 
Dowling. Verdict—“Died in a fit, caused by the 
effects of liquor."—lb.

Destructive Fire in Portland 1—About 
Forty Hautes consumed.— One ol the most cala 
mitoua fires which has visited the Parish of Port
land for a number ot years past, broke out about 
7 o'clock last evening, and belote its progress 
could be stayed involved tbc destruction of near
ly forty buildings. We learn that the fire broke 
out in a barn in the rear of the house belonging 
to Mr. Henry Welsh, on the north side of the 
street, at the head of the Long wharf, anrl gained 
such headway before the engines arrived, that all 
attempts to check it proved unavailing. The En
gine Companies were on the spot with their 
usual alacrity, but the distance which they 'had 
to force the water for the suppression of the fire, 
the tide falling at the time, and the great extent 
of combustible materials within reach of the 
flames, rendered it utterly impossible to suppress 
them. From the place where the lire originated, 
it rapidly spread to the rear, and in front.

The buddings destroyed cannot lull far abort of 
forty, which were principally occupied ny the la
bouring classes. On the main street, the houses 
belonging to Messrs. Welsh, Charles Shiel, John 
Doherty, Win. Parks, Esq , and James Gallagher, 
Esq, were all destroyed, besides two smaller 
ones, which were pulled down to stop the flames.

In the rear, on Fort llowe hill, the lire swept 
everything before it, until the whole cl the build
ings on that eminence were consumed. These 
houses were owned by a number of persons, and 
from what we can learn there was little insurance 
upon them—Mr. Welsh losing three houses, and 
Mr. Quigg three more, whose loss is about £I00U. 
The inmates had barely time to save their effects, 
and the loss of their habitations at tins season of 
the year will he severely felt.

The members of the Engine Companies, the 
Military, and numbers of the inhabitants worked 
vigorously on this unfortunate occasion, and we 
feel assured that their ardent exertions will be 
duly appreciated by the people ol Poitland.

All the houses destroyed were» built of wood, 
and a number ot them were of little value.—lb.

XVe understand that very great improvements 
are being made in the navigation of lh<> river at 
the Maductic Falls. The rucks are being taken 
out of the channel, and thrown into the deep 
water at the foot of the rapids, making not only 
a clear passage, but raising the water below,so as 
to lessen the fall and deaden the force of the 
current. A better opportunity for making these 
improvements could not present itself, and we 
are glad to see that the Government is taking ad
vantage of it. — lluodstock Sentinel.

A new boat, intended to run between Wood- 
stock and Fredericton, is now being built at tills 
place by Mr. Dow, ol Sunbury, for George Con
nell, Esq. This is the first attempt at Steam 
Building in Woodstock, pml as no expense will 
be spared in fitting up the hull of the engine, we 
can promise the travelling public something a 
little superior to any thing of the kind ever seen 
in out w aters.—lb.

lasting bonds of intimacy, and while the South I disappointed as any ol Ins followers,at not receiv. 
will materially advance its own prosperity, that Ling a cordial and earnest support frsm the Creoles 
prosperity will enliven the geneyl wealth and ol Cuba. A Spaniard by birth, auJ long a resi.
importance of the country. The health!)- cur dent ol the island, lie was intimately arqnilinlt4 
rent will find it* way through all the minor veins both with the unmitigated tyranny of the govern, 
to the great artery of the Empire City, the chief ment, and the dissatisfaction of the peop e ; and 
storehouse of Hie imports of lore.gn countries in Ins earnest efforts to carry the bles-in*, *f 
and the chief disseminator of American products lieedom to his country Mien.In- deserves the praise,

,____I not the ex-crations, ol the free.
The crops, takinw the whole country together. Let us not be misunderstood. u e believe that 

are represented as unusually abundant the present j the people possess the right to change their form

CROP».—We learn that the dry warm weather ! entire exchange of Europe, in consequence of the j The hapless Crittenden we knew in other davs 
which has prevailed during the last lour or live j want of internal communication with the Allan- j as a gentleman of transparent integrity, and loft» 
weeks,haa brought forward the Corn crop,which,, tic Southern ports. Let these railroad, be vita- j sense of honour, and we can never "believe he 
otherwise, was expected to be a failure. i blislied, and more will he done to cement the j would become the companion of robbers by sea or

The Hay has been very abundant, and being Union than can be effected by any other means ! land. Neither can these epithets be justly applied 
secured in excellent condition from marshes and Ail the present bickering wilt cease. An unity, j to Lope*, lie did nut certainiy intentionally de. 
low lands, there will be plenty of winter feed. | even a rivalry in commercial interests, w «II form ceive his followers, lie was doubtless oe painfull*
Buckwheat has been struck generally by an early 1 ................... 1 ••••*'' *- “f l"' ‘“n
frost, and will probably not be half a crop. Oats 
are everywhere well grown and well filled, and 
will be much above an average. Potatoes, al
though universally struck down, do not appear 
to be much affected at the roots, and will proba 
bly be better than they have been since the ap
pearance of the disease,—we hope it is wearing 
out. On the whole, we may be thankful that 
there will be plenty in the land for man and 
beast.

Fire.—On Sunday last, at .3 o’clock in the
afternoon, the dwelling house of Beverly Jouett,
Esq., situated near the Ferry landing on the bank 
of the 8t. John Hiver, opposite Fredericton, 
caught five on the roof by a spark from one ol the 
chimneys, and was speedily reduced to a heap of 
embers. Mr, Jouett had no insurance.— Head 
Quarters.

A number of the youths of this City have in 
laudable imitation of persons of larger growth, 
both here and in St John, formed themselves into 
a Fire Company ; and we understand they intend 
to appeal to the citizens for ass is Lu nee to procure 
an Engine, which it appears they can have made 
here on reasonable terms The design is a good 
one ; and wo have little doubt that in the event 
ot their succeeding, their youthful band would 
be found an effective auxiliary—Reporter.

We learn by a card forwarded to us by Mr.
End, that that gentleman intends to d-spnte the 
representation of Gloucester with Mr. Head ui 
the approaching election for that county. — //;.

The Executive Council is silting nt present, 
but beyond the consummation of the lion. Mr.
Wilinot’s appointment to the Surveyor General
ship,
— lb.

we can learn nothing ol their proceedings.

Newfoundland.

season. With some few exceptions, the harvest 
is reported to be abundant, almost beyond piece- 
dent. This is especially the case in New'York, 
and the wheat growing pmliot s of the West.

The weather still continues warm, but business 
begins to assume quite an earnest asp« ci, and the 
prospection all hands appear favourable.

Singular Incident;—Yesterday week, Mrs. 
Watt, Mrs. Evans, and Mrs. D « vis, three pions 
and estimable widow lad es of tins town, all in

dial lady, the wife of one ol our citizens, tv bo is 
lying at the point of death, with the dropsy .hour
ly expecting the messenger for whose coming she 
has been long prepared. After spending nn hour, 
in which the tendirent and hottest sympathies of 
Christian hearts were freely commingled, they 
rose to depart, and piking the dying woninn by 
the hand, they »p>*ke wolds ot encouragement 
with thei#leave taking, say mg t » lier that “ s .e 
seemed to be near lier end, but peril ins some of 
them might be in heaven before her. Yvslerd iy 
(Sabbath) pious friends again 
the bed of the dying \v->ui in, 
were not there. They hid nil three been strick
en down with the cholera during the w-•. k. and 
were in heaven bel ne lier ! — It'iwfi'aUr Unionist 

Immigration.—In one day last wee!; twd\c 
passenger ves-n-is, with immigrants airived

of government when, in their estimation, it be
comes mu oppressive and burdensome. And if 
the majority of the inhabitants of Cuba desire t i 
throw off the Spanish yoke, then was Lop. z o«,( 
a pirate, hut a martyr to liberty. Though it is 
doubtful whether the union of these Slates could 
survive the annexation of Cuba, yet we think her 
independence of Spanish rule, is a quotum of 
tune only. As certain as the future becomes the 
present, Cuba will he free : and Irmn the grave 
of Lopez and Ins followers will spring the armed 
bauds that shall strike off Iter feiteistand proclaim 
her emancipation.—A*. Y. .Mcornfe.

Tin* East port Sentinel says —u F reg are raging 
trembly in this vicinity. In Ferry, TreeCott,Cul
ler, and Deer island, large amounis of timber 
have been destroyed. In Lubrc, lue tiros were 

| wry large, and the crackling of the ti unes could 
I bv distinctly heard nt Eastp«>rt.'’ 
j ft us staled in a B mgor paper, that in the whole 
| region from Mount Dessert to Lubcc, a dihlance 
j ut ninety miles, the woods are on lire, and U*o

i run it J j lHu.es are constant!.» sptead tig. 
ml llu-fO Iri.-ii'H

miso;i.laxi:oi>\
:t;u.— A (k-.'patch fiomCilOLKKA AT

(g'v hvc stated lint too Vhulvra had hr Jû-n oui al 
al tins port. One of these ships —the ('• ns'elM- j (g ,«-hec, carry «rig ulf several pi rsorn, I. it at the 
tion — had on board over nine jiuntlml passengers, i ,-t accounts it had almost wholly disappeared. 
It is said to have more • xteiisive accommodations (J.»pL KanR nt, of the ship ti r Cohn Campbell,

wInch saileU from iebt-c un Tuesday Iasi, died 
of cholera on the |,> lowing day.

Tin: (inapt. in li.vf.Y.— The Crape Vine,
to which we h ive heL-re alfud -1, commues to 
create «vv.il uneasmess in Italy, wnere the failure 

the vintage would be nearly as serious a 
calamity as the f.uhne ol the potato crop I» in 
In land. The disease ni lue vin s ln$ spread to

for passengers than any other v» .«**« 1 now sulmg 
from tins port. Vessels are < n the «tucks, how- 

| ever, for some packet owners, winch are d- s gm <1 
j to accoiinno jute two thousand pass» tigers They 
J are to be fitted uo a'most entirely f»r that pur

One of these ships —the (
C'ait. Ray Telf.or.u’u. Mil Gisuornf.

and hia party of six men started from lienee on 
yesterday morning fur Portugal Cove, on ti.eir 
way to Harbor Grace, from which lhey proceed 
at once through the country upon the survey of 
the route for the contemplated line of Electric 
Telegraph to Cape Ray. The season is v/ell ,
suited, aa from henceforth the wealh-r will he j P°*r“- ”ie conveyance ol passengers being more 
cool, and the explorers will be spared the torture > profitable III an ireight. .\. 1 /«i/>cr. 
which at an eaily penod they would have to suff 1 1>K A nt riinMiiü: Bn l. of a U vri li>nakk.
er, of excessive heat in the wood*, and the attacks j —Wm. Lovait, who w as on Monday hit by a rut j ail parts of the peninsula, even to Sic Iy. 
of the myriads of uiusquiln* vvii eh irvest them. , llesnake, whir i .he kept in 1rs honte as .t ourio.-i i LaiigKST Flow Lit IX THK Wum l>.—There
Each of the party will have to carry a knapsack \ »y, died about d o'clock on Tuesdty w-« k from j is ;i plant m the island o/ Sumatra, the circum-
of about seventy pounds weight, including provi- j the ellecls of th* poison, lie ei.«lured the. most | fervnee of whose Lully expanded flower m nine 
siotm tor three weeks, at the end of xvh < h period ! horribh t o r i e r • s from Uie lime he w is lut until ; jert ; it s nectar urn is calculai. «1 to Jio!<3 nine
it is arianged to meet a boat at n certa n point on 1 death relieved him. 11 «s limbs and body -were | pints ; tfte pistil* are .is large as cows horns, and
tile be a shore, from which their stock ot neevssa- j awfully s wolle n, and actually turned black. Three : the whole w eight of the blossom is computed to 
ries may be replenished for a further three week#, 1 physicians were urath*mianev, hut their npplic-i- I be fifteen pounds 1
when again they will make f »r another pmut lions failed to have the least « fleet—Fhti. pupir j Vtil.Al' M«»l»K or WASHING.—Wo can
where the boat will ogam be in ott«-n-fimce to ' 
supply them, and so un to the end ol the route.

The undertaking ;s most laborious and perilous 
as well as a most momeutucus one for tlie future 
interests of th s couy.tr/, and Mr. Gisborne and 
Ins men appear to be well qualified fur their ar
duous ta^k. '1 avy ar| a*l aliiletn and acti ve, and I 
aifpr

♦ I,

appear to be sucli men as can endure f.i
disregard d.tSeti'b Mr Gi

, and 
departed in

high spirits, n il in joyful anlimpati' n of the sn 
ct-ssful tenmintivn of his very nnportsut labours. 
Mr. Gisborne is of opinion that it will take brm 
upwards of three months to reach t/.ipe Kay, 
from whence he mid ins put/ will return hy 
water to St. John's

With all our heartilyu wish them a successful 
journey, and a hnypy return to tin ir friends ami

jo
Iuon I .iruiiTAUuN.—Thu import of iimi b.r j C mmmmi the following remp.** for washing 
ifimtsx u.ui. ; its oi i lie? war I-A!, m. , the : Vlothes, by which method labour is m a grent 

I ailed States, w is l-'T/Jd!» t mis. nn t f. r ti.e fi st j 'neaiuro avoided, and «n washing of Uceirc or Jif- 
mx months of I,<>(), it x.as hd,tk).!V t-ms ; excess | ^<1 n can be cone at an expense o(sixpence
this year 17,‘IM tons. Of the amount mip«»rtv,l in j 5"r / ll;cle '» 1,llJe or no !l,',ur -Mtend-

I the 1 a -it half vear, lO.OiS tun.t v/as ruibo: I i.;. ■ •'•”g it, no destruction of cloth by rubbing, as
o,, 7'>| l(>ns O-,do. pi-, r>«1 ». |:,i - : f|j t ho* is entirely superseded by the materials used, 

i sheet and boiler, do. tiwede and Hussia,f>,()Vl I 1 0î,tl person v ;n d«> in six boors what would 
1 1 • j otln-rw;: ç require the labour U t wo persons, for

; at l.-ast two days. The following prescription
j do. hoops and rods
i Mit. Cuo.m/s Altogkapil
| phries,"' the lb*- toil C*.m re.s;io:ii!« lit

‘ J,

s Dutch;,vin, in a r 
I d "cripturn of Mr.
graph somewhat r 

■ l-'oks like a nn cp

cul h t'» r. aller giv 
t hoil,-, says 11, ■! ‘ 
S'-mli! s tl«,- map of 
it or : s ou sket '«nil.«

the dark wit i a three •d fork. 111j hand

11 properly attended to, will ensure complete auc* 
g »j : — 1st. Via a half lb of Soap into small 
p v , and dissolvo it in half a gallon of boiling 
w H» r. *d : ; d. I) ; . ,1 ve a half lb. Foda into half 
n g i!!r>n of hoping water. 3rd. Dissolve quar- 
U r lb ot Quick Lime into one quart holing wa
ter. lx t each of them then be prepared in sepa- 
r.t;1 dishes ; limn put tlie solution e.f Lime and

homes —A*. F. Courier, I wr‘l,r,t' can t deeiplieredVillvmt the aid of u
The Fishery.—The wvount* from the Dmr. j 1 .V*1 ‘ "q-!> * r; !■' 1 !, ,-r h' ' “ •:utn” <!l $i',l!l t,,-r ll-rr-1)0,1 l,J,Mn *'Ten*/

fiMinry, are nul an favourable «. we we.e nviue- j over,;,rried over ll,ê If : iniiuri- „„J .Suaquel/uina I mXlTZôus' i ihe*wS.-U.i'"^
the commencement ul.tne eeaw.o to a,me- ,u,wn„ Uroooht in rveerlly l,v i:„- loco.r I ’ previous.■> the waJi

pate and the impreM'on aeema general that the „ve ..j Ugar Tlm..i|.so„. I'lte tn:,:, cnataied 
catch will re considerably stioft ol an o.erjge [ -
From
less.

the of ti'hitj c.irM, all luliy laden, 
or,*' a Lu rcv<-T.f’ 

loud - i c.-irn, <:

i .
it where Ik 
lot;vc powi

!. tiiH»

r. ,;j
A

1 i.t* loc«Jim;tive 
Vr «ug!.l in n

«et to the i 
full y < quai to 

«s daily ;;c-

Labrador the news 1» equally cheer- 1 «. (L-nvr «I 'V "
j tram of jifty-thr

The following is the extract ol*a private lotte r 
from Harbour Grace : — 

u There is a good prospect for tradesmen hero 
this season, especially carpenters and masons, a 
great number of buifdings being m p!,.grf y o' 
election. (The 80113 of Tempera ore are gibn-r ?t- 
liead here like a house on tire. They la-d the 1 
corner elvnu ot their Hall ori-Wednesday last, at 1 
wfip;li Line there was a proceümn of Sou* and j 
Cadets. In tha cUernoon they went d<;wn to •
M usqmto where a famous treat was given by the
Temperance Bund. Everything was in high 1 et* ul* 1S l'iL‘ wills tbev i«»r"t occo e itnn l 'io-mh 
style. Tlie Order is doing a great deal of g.»vd 10 receive anolb r layer. In i'hs way,Mr. Fow i; r 
here, for it has alrewly been the means of n! j:iu* f haa raised-walla four stones high, ou u much less 
ing numbers who were fast going to destruction J Bi.in by any other plan.

i».l».>* 1 muet bu ctrumvd into the solution of Soap, 
tliru'v-!i a coarse cloth, taking care riot to disturb
tl * sediment of th Li The whole, thus

, I ,n'Xl l'* ,a Pllt inio a put containing about 10 gal- 
, I'mm ol.water, placed on the fire and brought to

on it —F roi- (uii n .hie
No', mix ! v A1 vyrm fi nri*.—'ll,' Editor

of she N 1 w York I rihu ie c\tmnifd, r« antly, a 
ne.w in.r-d 1 ot bud.J.'ig liooFee, in ! ,,L ùw t into 
N e w York by O ti. !*•< wh r, the Vim nologi. :,u i;o 
i-^ fitting up°a sdi'” V i 111 r urn in 1: s tie vv : L ; le. 
The xv xMs a.-» c Jinjiosf-d of kla^e, gra vt*l and , ime, 
mixed 'Li. r an 1 la. ! in b •*«■■*, which are 1 ais-

billing point, tlie clothes are Wrung out of 
t! e cold water m xvli;ch they hav* been soaking 
during the night, then placed in the pot for half 
an h -ur, then take the whole out, scald them 
well, noil Line The saine water will do for the 
assr ïîed b ts of clothes. Tlie solution left in the 
put can be used lor washing floors oi houses, pro
ducing a 00 .-ii and shining appearance, such as 
n ; other method can

—especially among the young men. The eons, 
who have not been established here six months, 
number nearly tiO, and the Cadets hardly tljrte 
months, ItO. Temperance is a great tiling 1 r 
Newfoundland, and is very much warned among 
the fishing population.— Caielte.

AMK1UCA.
United States.

A sort of Railroad mama is now spreading in 
the Soutliern States, and hrancliesof internal rail
roads are projected in every direction. Tins lias 
been caused by the envy with which the Southr V T v I .................... MU oou„, conn ms mis view I lint tlie oOti I u( tin- inva
lid, long looked upon the north aaiuonopolmiijj the j ders was plunder and robbery, we cannot believe.

Li ban Eweihtk>n.—It'theinvadenof Cnlin 
crrvil, they have fearfully rxpuitcl tlie 1 r error. 
And judging by principles recognized'«isaound or. 
tins side of the Atlantic, it is not clear that Lopez 
and Ins folioxvc 13 deserved the epithets of pfrates 
411 d banditti.

The latter may have been, nay doubtless were 
deçc-ived.willi respect to the state of feeling among 
llio mhabitants of Cuba, but their motives were 
probably pure and disinterested. They perilled 
them.lives, to aid, as they supposed, an oppressed 
people struggling to be free. The smallness of 
the forge that landed in Cuba, sending away the 
vessel ^that carried them, and thus depriving 
themselves of all means of escape from the island, 
confirms this view. That tlie object <>( the in va

appearance
g 1 ; t .

! I'l in i or v Total Leursk on Animal?. 
i —A xvn\ r of tin* London times, sneakmg^of the 

r* '-nt echps1' of tlie sun, mentions the following 
■ rv curious 1 t’fects produced by tue total eclipse 

■ ■ t 1 l j :—“ Horses came to a sudden etand-stdl, 
and neither xvinp nor goad could induce them to 
move. Oxen in the fields arraved themselves in 
1 circle, back to back or with horns oulxvards, as 
if to res st an attack. D«>g^ lied to their tmasters 
howling piteously during tlie continuance of the 
darkness. A lien surrounded by her chickens 
hastily collected them under her xvinga. Birds 
fell to the ground, apparently dead from fright, 
or perished by dashing themselves against walls 

j and chimneys. At Venice, nxvalloxvs were read*
I ilv t aken in the streets, fear having deptfvedtheni 
j of the power to escape Owls mid Bats made 
j their appearance, but quickly retreated when the 
eclipse xvas over. Bees, which left their hives at 
sunrise in great numbers, returned not until tfie 
darkness ceased ; and a swarm of ants xvas seen 
to s'op suddenly un their mardi. Delicate pi mV, 
as the convolvulus, Ac., closed their leaves.”
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try* ere you despair.
|IOLLOWAY?' riLLS.

CVtiK OF ASTHMA.
Extmct o! a letter Iront Mr. B.ei jnniiti Muck le, « respecta

Me Gather, dxied Ureeuxli.htar Loughall, lryluüd Sept
11th, i?40.

pmftMOT Holloway,
RfcspgCTKi* Fkiknd —Thv excellent Fill* have effectual 

lv cared me of un Asthma, w h i< h aftl-ried me fur tbree- 
vear* to such an extent that, 1 was «-bligr-d io walk ray 
roctn at night for atr, afraid of being suflWaied U 1 went to 
bed bv cough and phlegm. Reside» I iking th) Fills I rub
bed pieuiy « i thy Ointment into my chest night and morn

(5'*‘,r<1) BENJAMIN MACKIE.

vtB OF TV PH l' 1 FIVES, WHKX SUPPOSED TO DE AT THE 
POINT OF DEATH.

\ reaper table female in the neighbourhood cf Loughnll, 
xtu attacked with Typhus Fever. 8he lay for five d«tx* 
without having tabled any description ol food. 8he was

, en 0ver by the Surgeon, am! preparations were made lor 
ber demise. Mr. Benjamin Mackte, the Quaker, whose 
case is referred to above, heard of the circumstance, mid 
knowing the immense benefit that he hi nisei I had derived 
iron» Holloway’s Pills, recommended an Immediate trial, 
ami eight were given to her. and the same number w;i* 
continued night and morning for three days, and in a v«.r> 
abort time she ws* completely cured.

N [t.— From advice just received, It appears that Colo
nel Hear, who is with his Regiment in India, the 21*1 Fu- 
• deers, cured himself of a verx bail attack of Fever by these 
celebrated Pills. There is no doubt that any Fever, how
ever malignant, may be cured by taking nlgr.i and morn 
ing,copious doses ol this fine medicine. 1 he patient should 
bet nduced to drink pleottlully ol linseed tea, or barley 
« ater.

rt RE OF DROPSV IN THE CI1F9T.
Ettract ol a Letter troui J. 8 Mundv, K*q., dated Ken- 

niugton, near O v|.»rJ, December 2ud, if- i*.
To Pro0 **ar Holloway,
Sir,—>1 > Shepherd w is for some t ime «flirted with water 

on tnr Chest, when 1 hr*rd of it I imiieiii-ilel advised 
him to tr\ your Pills, which he did, mid xx ,-» perfectiy 
i ured, and i* now a- well as ever lie xx «s ni his Pie As 1 
tui sell rei’eived so astonishing a cure last year from ) our 
Pi'll* mid Ointment, it has ever *»n< e been my p:«»>! earn
est endeavour to make known their excellent qn dines 

(Signed) J. 8. MF«NDY.

THE EARL OF ALDBOROt (ill Cl R ED OF A LIVER AND STO- 
M veil COMP I. a I IS r.

Extract of h Let fer from his Lordship, dated Vllia Messina.
Leghorn, 2t*l February, t - 15.

To Profrnnor Hoifoway,
Sip,—Various circumstances prevented the possibility 

of my thinking v cm before this time lor your politeness in 
tending your Pills as you did. 1 now take this opportuni
ty o1 sending you an ord.er for the amount, and, nt the 
same time, to add that your Pills have effected a cure of a 
disord er in my iver and Stomach, which nil the most 
eminent ol the Faculty at home, and all over the Conti
nent, had ii"t been abie to elle it j nay : not even the wa
ters of Ctrl*, Bad and Hafienba-f. 1 h|»Ii to have another 
box and a pm of the Ointment, in ra»o any ol my lauitly 
should ever require either.

Your most obliged and obedient servant,
(Signed) A LUBOROUGH.

CURE OF A ÜEB1MTATKO STOMACH.
Mr. Mate, a storekeeper, of Gundiiga, New South Wales, 

had been lor some lime in a most delicate slate ol health, 
ids constititli oi w is debilitated that his death was shortly 
looked upon by himself and friends a* cert sip ; but ns a 
forlorn hope, he was induced to try Holloway > Pills, which 
h id ail immediate and surprising effect upon h*s bv stein, 
and the result was to restore him ill a lew weeks to per
fect health and strength, to the surprise ol n,ll who knew 
him. He considered his case so exirairdlimn that he, in 
gratitude, sent ii out lor publient loti to the Sydney Morn: 
ms H*raf,t, in which p .per it appeared on the 2nd Jam»- 
nr\. I*‘H. a lew doses of the Pills will quickly rally the 
energies ol both body and mind, when oilier medicines 
have failed.

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

The<e celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious in the 
luliowlng complaints :

Ag'te.
Asthma,
ii i||t o us C o ni -

Mot rhea o ji the

bowel complaint, j Headaches, 
t olirs. | 1 ndigi ''i'‘11.
< toi i p n t i o n I In [lamination

Female Iriegulari- 

Fever* u I all 

Fite.
f.'nllt,

Liver t ornplaints. 
Lumbago,
Piles,
Rheumatism,’ | 

I Retention ol Urine |

! ‘•ore throat*, -, 
j r’rrof iia or king's

Stone and (travel, 
.secondary tix mp

Tic Doloreux,

Ulcer-.
N eiicreal A fi" c r-

Ijop*.
orn»s, all kinds. 

W eakne-e I r o m 
xv h :i i r v e r

t onsumpimu,
Debility,
Dropsy,

Directions for the Guidance of Patients are nliixcd to 
each box.

8old at the rst"t>lishment of ProG-mr !ToI1o’va\ . ? M 
PiranJ, London, and,. Iv most res per taTde : :■ .■7** and
Dealers in Medicine throughout the civil,red \ »>rid Pri
ées in Nov» s. oiia ure i». ■!>.. t s ■ -1.. i•• d.. id.
acd 50*. ea< U Rug. There is a vunaideralde having in ta- 
kinj the larger sizes.

suh Agents in Nova *5 rtii —Dr. liar.ling, Windsor: 
Mr*.. Veil, Luiioiiliiirgh. 1. R. l‘«ti!lo, 1 . ; ct, ->ol. T* 
per, C'ornwniiis. 1 ucker * Smith. Truro. J. A<‘ . J• > t. 
f • « > sborou _;h. F. Cochran A' V»> Newport, G V Ful
ler. Horton. 0. Le:ge. Mahoi 
w>t tee. .11. M 

G'\ri»li*» A Co,,
Robson, Pictou'^T

Bix . <. F"!' -n -V < h
-,rc, ( aledor a T- »Y 
liras d Or. i*. ."rn.h, Port Hood Mrs. 
r Sienis, Y irnmuili.

JOHN \\ L<‘R. Hr ..fax.
Heneral A _Vtu fur ,N ova Scotia,

( \UTlON.
None are Genuine unless the Words “ I!ol|nwav*« Pills 

•nd Ointmem, J,otuion,” are en.’raveil on the Government 
^fHnip. pastel on evrr\ p,,i and llox ; with ihe same 
wo ds woven on the w atermark of the Hook* n* directions 
w rapped round the medicines. A bo, be careiful to observe 
’h n the address on the l. ib?f«, to ihe covers oi the Pol* 
and Boxes, is “241, Strand, London,” fund not Jin, 
b rand, London) and that there is n Iritf»'. a* II. or 
• r any other letter before the name 11 o t. l v w a i , tor 
D the word “ Genuine r’ on thç Jal>els. 
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CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
for the cure or

fonxhs, folds, Doarsness, Spitting 
of Blood, flight Sweats, AsUuaa,

Liver Complaints, and
CONSUMPTION.

MO NOT NEfil.ECT IT.

CONSUMPTION
Can ,n<l hit. hrrn rurrd In ihnu.amf. rf ..... hj

.icdsonV chemical extract OP

CHERRY A*3> LUNGWORT,
and uo remedy bun ever before been discovered that wtl 

cert sin ly
CURE UONSl MPTIO.V

The moot ntrongh mnike.f ai d developed e**es of Pul 
tnoniry Uonximption, whrre «he lungs h »ve become db»- 
ewd and ulcerated, and the ruse so utierlv hopeless, an 
to have been pr« Dm.need by Priysicinn* and friends, to l* 
past al! poiuHhilitt of recovery. h*ve been cured bv thin 
w Miiderlu I reined v. and are un w n» well and hearty mb 
ever. Ii i* a compound of medical toy» which aie pecu- 
»• »rl> adapted to and essentially necessary tor the cure of 

UOUGIH AND CONSUMPTION.
Do operation i- mild, > ei efllrirf.ii, ; jt loosens the 

pbl"f»rt which Create- O much di’flcailtv, relieves the 
ctuigh, and ro-Hists n n*.re to expel from the system h*|
•IiBeaded matter by expectoration, produ-mg a delightful 
change in <he bres'hirg and chest, nud ihf*. nHrr the pre- 
sc.ripliotis ot Hi»* very be*i medical men mi l the invert 
tiui.p ol kind and sorrowing friends and Nurses, have »«.&• 
ed lo give the smallest lelirl to the Consumptive

T lOUMNDS OF CONSUMPTIVE 
persons hs\e been deceived repeatedly In buying meill 
cities which were slid to be in fiNibis' cures, but which 
h ive only proved pallm ivr*. but this medicine i* not onlv 
a palliative but rf cure/.r i</c,rofed Ians*. It contHin* 
no defrlerioiis «lr«*g*, and one trill will prove its «Mon
ishing elliCMcx better than any Mssertiona or cert(flcalea In 
curing cousniiipiiou aid all uisenses of ihe Lung*, such »** 
Spittin " o f ù’oat, rous*i.*, pu.n in It e bale, nisht twtai*. 
fyc. Ac.

About 1000 certificates ofilmosl miraculous cures, |ien- 
formed by this medicine, from some of the first Doctor*, 
Clerfymen, and Merchants, have been *ent n* for ihi«me. 
«lictre, but ihe piibln ii;nn of them lui'ks ion mni h iikr

uacker1 . (aill shnw them to any per-on. calling ut our 
oilice.) Th-s medicine will speak for i-srlf and enough m 
i*> ««w n I ivmir wherever it -1* fried.

<'ai tion —Thi* medicine ’■* put up In a large bottle, and 
the name ct.lud-.on A- Uo., Proprietors, New \ ork on the 
splendid XN rapper around ihe Houle. Ail orders mus* be 
addressed to Uomslock A. Brother, No. 9 J<dm Street, 
New Y or*.

(Tv”- Sold wholesale for the Proprietor in Nova Scotia 
at Morton V Medi ul Warehouse, ! mi. tax ; in Windsor by 
Mr*. \Vilev; in Dartmouth by D. Farrell, and by one 
Hgcnt in even town in N 8 ntni N. H.

Enquire fur Comstock!s Almanac for 1852 which i* giv
en to afi grati*. 105 July 12.

Wesleyan Day Srtiool, Halifax.
f|MlE SI B8CK1HLU begs leave resperifully to iniima«e 
I to Weslc. u:i Parents and to ihe Pubi c generally, dial 

the RR-orvM\t; ol ths above School will take place i 
THURSDAY . ihe 21st < I this Month, \v!;cn pupil* of both 
sexes may be enrolled lor arrangement in the following 
classes ; —

INITIATORY AM» .Il -loi». HYIMnNK.
English Reading, meaning, ex ammaHon and Ppel’IiQ, 

Lesions on (>« jrrts and Natural Historx Ac., IL - lory of 
England, G#-o-rrphy, 8ob:i ions ol Geographical Problem* 
mi t fie Map* and t’V t he Glnt.e, Grammar end Com pi1**’ \ 
lion. Writir* and Arilhmel-r.

N ITK - Pupil- *«re advanced to higher cInases, as noon 
at they are q i « Idled to enter them.

sf*\ : : A l> M \ Tit* MA : r< AL idvrstiNt.
Vnivernil Mis'ory, At tent and >!odrrn t.»ogrepbv. 

Use of the Globe*, and iin-’inn v, Nat oral Philosophy, 
Grammar and < umpu-ii cm, Writing. Commercial A r i * h 
mein and Ai»ehra, Geometry and Practical Mu the in a 
tic*.

LATIN AM» f.l I TK.
McClintock «V ( rook’s .series of Lessons, Anthnn’s

(’ je>»T (ireck IUi .i r , an.I I fie Higher C Ibes-tcs.
Iff urs of Attendance.—From 9 a. m. to 1 r. w. ml from

A I'm wit ( !»~* w .1 I e formed, at n private hour In
rhe alierttonn. Pmu'ey's Practical French Grammar.

A - new t Fasses me to be formed in 'he different depart
ment*.-, ; favourable opp rtunltv presents ilsfIf (or any 
vv t : n "i i a w i-h t<» attend the liistitutii n, en I aval ! them- 
-e \ »■* « i 11.e .«.I vantage* ol t .e -;> stem o f fn«tructio:i pur
piled. \- ' • -*i Is o ■ e calcul • t r i f to I'M t <', •; the personal 
efforts of the rfiu.ipnt*. H is de*ir»d Is that pupils should 
enter «f Uk < "mucmeht oi the '< erm.

Halifax \ . Mh I I AI FV. R. MMT^ON Rf ID.

.hat ic::rni e:in

Vr. ! L.r *it' t :he it* .* . -m ot MrGraliim, Mr FuRre, 
an ! 'lie h»r b« ok -e : re o| tfm f ity.

;• Ml N ! A KM, WORKSHOP,

TO THE PUBLIC.
An CHwlmil uml VrvrwUiiling Cure J 

fur Li juipoliK !

rHK SVP8CRIBF.R ha* for some time prepared * mfli |
t ine lor the cure uf E*Y»vrELAe, and Eat moss of j 

Tit* Skin, which h «» not only relieved all
who have used it, but tflttlunttly rUr<d item. She is 
deviroit* that th. »e v\bo ««re aCtlcird with what, in malty 
case» ol that disease, is considered incurable, and thai all 
who are eurtertog I rum il»* attack, may have the benefit n 
the wo>ut:a»it rowk« «»*' heal no ol this Medicine,«iuJ 
removing all ui.ea.es ol Kaxeien.** nr .Git Rhii m.

MR8. C UKRTAPX, Nictaux 
UP It may be procured Iron* any »*i the follow lug 

aobntb;
John Naylor, E*q., Halifax.
Andrew Henderson, E»q., Annapolis.
Daniel.More. Esq . Krntvtl’e 4
William II. Troop, Esq., WclfVtlle.
Elder Samuel McKeown, Barrington.
T. R. Paiilio, E»qr., Liverpool.

ctiTirifATrs
Of person* xvho were suffering from severe attack of Erv 

sipeias. who had tried lit* many remedies which are us
ually pre- ribed from which they found no relief ; but oe 
apphing Me*. Baaisix • Mldicink were t «tenu all y 
cured.

This is to certify, that I have been afflicted wtth lfc« 
Erysipelas, or the Salt llheutu, as the Doctors rail it, lot 
ten >ears. My hands xxere frcMieutlv so diM>a*ed. that I 
could make no me of them. I employed several phyai 
ciana, but to no purpose a* my suttering only Increased.- 
I applied Mr*. Hkotaux's Mi.dktax for n shoti lime en 
was soon cured of every ve«t Ige ol thedi«ev.e. The|t*»p4 
lulness which I i«-!t, on the l.mg an 1 pHitifu 1 d »ea»e I tt._ 
removed, wastnu- !« more than ton lux ctnrxprtoM A tie* 
three years Rom the time x* hen I used the Medicine, 
xx as threatened with it iriup-e or return ol the di„ra*«e. 1 
applied the Med nr Him tic ..':*r.»*r •’i-'»Lj«e»re«i From 
that time to the present. I a n pfftclhf free tVi-m all 
-x mptoma ol F.rxsipnia* *»r >aU Rheum. 1 there«ore 
heartllv recommend n m aH who are similar!v artlit letl. m 
a >pced) and eftr« iual rntjedv

A.NN Will'.EMU K, N-i« taut. -,
Au punt 5, 1-17 '

rsrr ABaukroaMsirr :

Sirnmm “ Admiral,* « upi. XX >o«L
—AVP—

“ Vrcolv," ('apt. During.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

I'llE American 8team«dii|v« AnitnLuV’ and ' Carol«.
x\ ill. for tl»«* remainder of Ihe season, run in c«nneo 

tivn. mevting at Lamport, coiumeucing (»ti Tiie-day. tie 
>th instant, ns follow*

steamer v t reole " will leexe St .loha f«»r Uatti'ert 
everx I u«‘«day and Friday morning, at 8 o'clock, telura
in g same aAernooe.

stcaiper Admiral will leave fjistport for Uortland 
and Boston every I'uwday and Friday, at 2 o'cUrk, j* ta 
or immediately tiller the arrival ot the “Creole. 4 a* 
sen gem for Hiiston on I uesdays will go Ity railroad from 
Uortland ; on Fridays, leave Fjt*t|M»rt at A vclick tei 
Boston, matter *-

IMttnting, will leave Itolon on Mondays, at 12 n'eih , 
f« r IJA-t|Mirt linct Thursdays,! at 10 a.in’, for I'orhaml 
ftnd Et *tport, leaving Kailioau 
I»m , after tin* arrix al of the U2|

Passengers for 81. Audjrew 
Nvijuae*vt, ' at F^aslport.

FARE

ay*A at to a m . for Portland 
I load Wharf; Portland at 7 
121 oV'lock train front Bwton 
ws atuf < aiau laky »teaui«i

CaBIS I'AMtll to Boston, •* no.
" •• Portland, «V o.

1>K< K “
la»! port, *V>a.
Boston, * i on.
Vorllnul, #i.i,i ,i.
JuipoU, *i

Hi Andrews, 
Valais,

• l •
*5,00

Bill* l.nji
H •.'* m<< rU<i 

duly J

for Pn i 'M. mu>t hove the nîtme» ol ooth

t l tdD.E THOMAS, Aetrt.

t.g for I n i
v«I F'oi p«i'ssagc ai»|>)« I 

tdH.K

Tide Is to certify th if mf " tic wa* attst ked xx i*h Err- 
sipelas Ih the ts<v Ik,» f ! Mr* B»pt v x ’* Mrotcjai, 
Slid the first a|'i’!iCHii<m stupi ed it* proiirea* , and, cotit tit 
ulng to use the medicine, i it !♦-* than » "e**l m wile xv»* 
quite well. ELIA# lilt I «ME#, Wiimot.

Aid) ial.,184».

n’lfrvaf. afov ! 1' 50.
This Is to certify tbi* nv «on xvh# wev-rrlx mflictcd xvlth 

the Erysipelas in hG le;: I i*t sumrurr, no I h lv ihot hr 
scarcely slept fur fixa sucres*tve night*. 1 thru procured 
some oi'Mrs. IF "ta i \’- M i tu t n r, nttl applied it. and in 
the course of one xvrrk, the b< \ xv >,* well ; and I verily be 
lieve if 1 had ton used the above Modi' mr. t but !i«* won id 
have lost his li^ V ILHAM GORDON.

8xvorn before me,
Tiioxtve C. Wut.i.i.oCK, Esq.

May 16, Ib5ti.

Annapoli*. Jonuiry 3rd, IFSl.
This is to certify that rnv dnu*?bter slmui a year ago had 

a very severe attack of I.r ipeltts In her head *nd tare, 
so much so Ih’it there x* hx left no hop# of Hie. Medical 
hi«I was called, I it the vv< r I \\ -is, that i 1 vu over a* the 
dreadful disease had overspread the h*-*tn, end ehexvas rk 
v mg distracted In th s ex t remit x 1 had «rcuJcnily heard 
of Mrs Uearifi x’s Mu'inxt. I xxmt and rot a wni»'l 
phial, and proceet ed to upj ly It n* dtrei te*l j and sIiiiobI 
inglantannuuMlt/ the disease xva* arrested from further pro 
yreNH.and, In n lew day», th < llii'ii wmn gone,and tier tia 
tural colour returned, and she Is now alive and well.

March 5, lr 1 WILLIAM Mr EW > N
Wealex an A Atbemeum. 6 mo*, en.

A

notice:.

\L \ RGE a*=ortmeiii ol GROCERIES void « nr*r 
for c vert, xx holesale and retail, T#*t aero, Moi -see*, 8u- 
tat", FLOUR, Coffee. Rice, Tr.v, Candle*, Soap, M>.xi , 

PoRK, H aM.S, Bi tter, Loaf 8i gar, < 'mcohte. Pepper. 
Laid, and other art it le* too numerous to mention. <>p 
P'tai'e th* Exchange, head olMearii Boat Wharf, Mil - 
H\P No .371 V' ater Street.

Angus- 23. JOHN IRVINE. Agent.

3 MIOPS TO m:t.

THE unexpired Lease of the 2 8hop* now ort upie«j by 
the Subscriber* ni f.eaitviüe S'reet and Or-lii incf-1\ oxv, 

and the North Shop in Granite B»« Mdmg.*. known n* Aca
dia Corner. Possession given lit .^ej-t. I »»i |»Hrticùlurs 
ttPPlv to

Aug. j. jm. C LITER DUN 6t CO.

I . py r. tccque.
' illustrated with f.-i"ravin»:*. * rice 5- . dedicated bv pee 
mn to 1 lt> L*.f rHenry eir J<»bn Gaspard Ltu>laio4*e«ai 
(iovrrnor ol >#•• io'in îlat.-l.

( . ,/ f},s 7ViîJ»ef
Mr Torque I* h ' New ioondlander ” b"t know* more wf 

»j* Yankee» ih-n most ot u - k n n v ««t ourselves. ID* book 
i* qi»»fe remarkable. It i» I «!! of infoenuM|on. sod the very 
IntoHii at ion. needed to afford a just estimate of the - nnnfry 
Its ht at la tic* are nhun-Uui, but they -ire woven In'o eket< !► 
r>«. persoual and peneral. in *»tch a manner a* to relieve 
them of ffulnes*. It treat* of our mxwtfactures, *hl|iping- 
p.iv\, public men,* «ver» religion, and we know not whal 
itse-mti*. It r-'isbi to tie a reliable volume.—&ntonyZiottht
Hrrnhi May 2Ulh.

■' Such i* the qiaint title of a neat duodecimo vnhimre 
I which we find upon our table. It i* just what it profr**ow 
. to he. a peep at th* Mom- hu-ett* corner ot Irnc1e #am s 

great homestead !>% a nfiren of Newfoundland. !Mr Torqee 
Hope*"-* t>'< have travel'ed xviih hi* exes open, ftn-l between 
•be rover* r ! hi* b<»«d< the reader can find 8 large an si,at 
ol valuable -and ent>rta'niiig reading matter.”

J) », o >/ u. .1/ it/ rri J»«e 7 th.

UI’IUI 1M>, S|'l< LS, NEKDS, AC.

\l-RKsfl *uppp.- o' the above, which comprise* ail »he 
v iro>i« description* u-ually required by the public 
ha* be, u received per the recent arr'vnl* from Great Brt 

t vn n..! e|»evv here, ai.d xx ill be disposed of on the usual 
favourable >' rrn* at t he Mi dirai Warehou-e. Granville 
**' . corner of (in/?* **t, MORTON A CO.

M :l v 17. 3ui •

\ AN Al Vitl lC
MOUNT ALLISON, QACKVILLE, N. B.

PtUFCiFÂt -The PEN IM J'l'HREV PICK A RD. AM
t lui i Ala , he REV A It! r I ! DIXIUIaAY.
TuKseiiiKH —l H AS. F. A I 1.1 S< »N, K-q.

-*aw BOARD OF !NhI Ri f I ION- 
If PICKARD \ V . Prof. Mental i'bi.osoph). Ethics, A r 
JOS. R. IIF.A, A *1 , I rem h, Latin ami Greek.
T. PICKARD \ M . “ Mathematic* ami I'tivuical

Stewabd.-MR- 1IIO Ml'mi.N IUi EM AN

TÎIH Institution ha* been opened and In wi»« reselnl one 
i ra»ioo upwards o! eight >ear*. lie manner in who h

u xv a* founded m.'t -iril.i'/hr-l, » *t r principles mu tic tut ed 
at its Opening r:e i ho e up» n xvhlrfl It shoo'd be coud »t 
ed, nod the Arrangement* which xvere mads for c.srr', irg 
out ns design» hi ill I» • parimeni», in both school and 
fi'.milx, were such n- t,» secure i«>r ,i, I mm It* vet > «*••»» 
mancement, n x vrx fnjh P . Ill Ihe. public r-lltrw ' mr» 
And the Committee <t 'pu u « tr.rut mnl Hoard of T»u* 
tees, upon whom the du •- lum r-l Us aflairs 1ms devoir,-,I, 
have been f-Ct"triced .in*1 sun Filed by It* pro*jeri»f l • 
continued efTorl, to render it e.er tnere**itiAfly efficient 
Every xear m it* history hm been marked by Important 
additions i > it » edutati'.tml facilities, n - 1 tv ttt»'re or I r«« 
extensive gene• il improvements throughout the r 
lablishuieni. The at ten «on »>t - • ng men -coking on edu
cation, and uf Parent» and Guardian- • ' Youth, I», there
fore, confident P. lu v i o- : to it a*-an lnsHl tition, hi Irn»-!. 
equal in oxerv respect, for the luirposes lor which it xva* 
founded, to Ûl() in ii tub Amer. H.

The next Term -mII bey in » n Thnr«dav, the 7ih 
August, arid con’limi' g ninrteen v <*ek*. end «m VAedne* 
day, the 17th December.

Ex i ex* ».».— 1 r lb>«, r<!, Wa*b» 'f, f '•»!, i.'rhf *. Ac nr. j 
Tuitioo in Pr. Niiry « >t par ! , t - N » vv liruuswtrk
eorrenev. per st-.ium.

In the higher Department*, from i 5 to L » per sen.
The Principal will ; ,vi ,.n , ..or .• ...rroKtiun which

max be desire»), to r.ny person who wii! apply to him. fii 
by ieiter. pt.s: > r ‘r-

Mov.it ALLtvoN, 1 lv, P5t. A 4 VV 
jy lîesard • C;./ I E l Ledger, Ft. John’». N F

The Un rivai ltd hummer Medicine 

18 WELL KN'P.VN TO BR
Pr. F. Towns' nil N I’.* tract of

ft A lift A JIM 2Î1 LLA,

WniUH aseerilon end»*r*ed by the following Te*l 
mon 1.1 from Rev. J»mm Bp. x tti f Psetoe #.f the Third 

Preabyl* » Ian Church, New tirleans, ls«h July, H.r»0.
Dr. 8 P. Townsend— l>*nr Sir 1 feel it to he both a 

duty and a pr allege to s«v, that tor several, cummer* 
past | h*ve used your preparation of rtarspanlla In toy fa
mily with the happieste/Tect». Yours, etc...

JAMES BEATTIE.

Halifax, January 2nd, 16M.
MR. S 4MIJF.L STORY. June.,

Dkik 8ik. — I am hsppx to inf»*rm von ibhf I hi|,I un op
portunity of perceiving ihe good effect derived from the 
st*e of Dr. 8. I* Toxvn*end’s harspnrilla, <-n Mrs. Rebecca 
Robinson, of'Shell.nine, who xx«* cot eidered in \ declii.e,
_having a *ev»re ( ough, with *vmi tom* of Asthma —
Hue took larj»»* quant it i*s of ( 0\) 1.1 \ £ t * M L. hot with 
out «nx benefit Uerivs.j from it j n my request -he was n 
duced to try your valuable 8«r«vpari!l*, and am happy to 
«ax with gr*at micrp». 8he h»«* taken five HoitP*. and 

now able to go about b-r house a* u*uek !•*;«.re taking 
it »he w*» confined t,« he» bed ami n»*l expected to Jive.

Y our obedt serv’t .
J04EPI1 W\ITERS. 

Wjttfm Patrick Uau'f’eld, if < t unstable.
April 5.: btliu» 'H —Mh

rti'.x U.liXTl au mo x.
I'lFTY TIP H’S A N II ('t res withoot Mfom ink iu% r 
L brkx Fun i o nv Du ItxRttv’a Rev at emt* A tunica 
Fo«'D —" Tvxeiity-live ) e«irs' tiervoo*iiese, con*|ipatloii, 
itidigesllott. and «kdiililv, lr«m> which 1 find suflWred great 
misery, and wlitch no 'hiedtrine could remove or relieve 
have been efiVcliiall) cured l>> Du Harry’» Revalenta Art- 
Idee V od In u ver short time VV. It Rerves, Po- | An 
thotiy, l ivei tun.1 Fight years’ dyspepsia, nervousness 
débilite, xxuli cramps, spasm*, and naimee, for xx h ch m v 
servant h «d consulted the iitlvlrc of many, have been e(Tr< 
lually removed by Du Barry’a deWctoii* health rentoilng 
fosnl in a very short time. I shall be happy to answer any 
inquiries. Itev. John W, Flavell, Ri-tlli gion Rectory, 
Norfolk." “ Three year*’ e\ce**tve ne*vousne**, with 
pain* in inx neck and left arm, and general debility, which 
rendered mx life very miserable h><« been Taibcaily rentev 
rd by Du Berry’s heahk-restorlng food. Alex. Stuart 
Vrebdeacon, of Ross,Hkibbereeti.” A0 years tn«*e*rrih 
ai le a^nny from dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, rough, 
constipation, llatulenrx, »pa*ms, slckne** at the etottisfh, 
h nd vomit Inge, he* been removed by Du Harry’s excellent 
food Maris Jolly Wortham, Ling, near Diew, Norfolk,' 
<*o:iie* cl lentlmmila’s of ,V»,000 cures (Including ih«.*e of 
Lor i #tuart ilc Drc|r*. Major-General Thomas King, Dr*
I re, Hhortland, and Harvey) gratis. In canister., w Th 
f-ii' in»tructltms, lib., 3». t>«1 ( git».. As. 8d. | 5|h , I U. Ud 
1211»., *7» f.d. ; super-refined qualify, Alb., 27a. bd.| 101b . 
41*. «'id. I u Barr» * I'uliqonic Bonbons, a nice, safe, and 
e.Tectüa' re «ted» for rourhs, rolda, ssihtna, and all affec
tions of the lungs, throat, and voice, are of unrivalled ex 
ce I le nee in nt Is. InI., 3s id,, and As Du, Barry
kC» , 1*7, New Bond-street, London, fienntneonly with 
Du Burry's signaiute. I or l*ale tn Halifax bv

John nayior.
General Agent lor Nova He at la.

April 2fi.

f IFF. AM* I Il( F INKFRANf E The F rider lg«yv«t 
I j he* Inm ii rpp'iint-d Agent for Hie “ InrvTuv ifrrt/At 

1. • * I Hvx » < c ai* a a x v v or 'Ik.* ft to a," lulled NfetesA 
nud b« > mp i • % hHi*ly lo taking the Agency, recefytal ta 
fi-l'u»d *ry v • f «*' <bv go'wl sfandltig and respectability 

\<»l Hjc - g» to Inform the jn bBc y«'tivrallv
that he U n«»W' |»rcj yn I to i mi. Policies lor eliglhle fire 
risk* M ni'Hlemtc raft » ol'|rreinn.m, and to rcet ive nro|>«> 
s i'- f«»r l.i( I‘idicles, which xx Hi U-forwarded to tile IH- 
rv'doîs, ami if accepted, Tulicli* mil fie i minet I laid y rc- 
tnr t Ihe i Mpiful Mock oft ho I #• » .* '*»« Mutual i* now 
«iif'MAiO, well secured In gtw ut produit ive Stisk*. Mort- 

I k ngv on I teal lvi«t«\ »«n«l < a h In Haiiks—and is doing a 
j vr« v large and u* yet from il commencement In lbit. t*
. very *ticve«of'iil I«usinées.
f in the Life Det.txrlment they Dsited the first xear, en»l 
j Ing ldOctolsT.lM9,%7 pnitri*M—p number whlctcvery f» w 

( «uipann** ot long •tandlng ever resdiedlu the same lime 
j I'V l>c«i< tit ol the mutual system in idle Assurance i* very 
J au'xarx'ii 1. an»I is mo-t lawntrshlc to all Loi ley holders in 

tills GocieV . in as imp'h tt* they receive a portion of each 
Ly» o r - ;m fit* yearly being deducte»! from the l*r« luiums 
| il" ’« p«> able, which rare lower than any of the English

It pa nie-u »«d not ubject to stamp «lut» all the parti 
ru!iiM « f which mg* hi 11 v set forth in the Pamphlet* which 
toe Agent la* for distribution, who furnishes all Blank» 

i un-lex.-r)' n«-ce**ai x informât i»»n, togelher with''Ihe Medt- 
j cal Fxamiiicr's < « rt If teste gmti*. All person* Intending; 

to in -ure ar« iiivit»»! to call ou the Agent, who will giro 
m every In formation

ID eras Blv 1. i M 1> I* M««H»*al Examiner for 
H • < < i.Hi DANIEL 8TARR,

liui.lux, IMlf June. ni. Agent

xr.w STi Li: or ni:i.»ni:ov

I'l i 1 >1 BS< HI BF.II Having enfernl ini#» an arrange men 
with the lavtaifik ol those hem lift I Mu*i«’xl Itiutru- 

meat* called the l K TENT A f'TlON MELODKOM. now 
««her them for » «îe in ibis Prnviec#.B They agRgpquai!.
»»1 a f"»"! I*. ih«* Church of the Par four, having s jtowertul 
sv.< 11 peddle, n d hi* nut Braille to get easily »«ul of tune.

■I t-j • t« ive been examined by per non a tj
the firxi miftilal «aient in thl* city, xÿho have declared 
them xvor hy of ihetr recommendation.t References given 
f i '•quin 1 Frire* fr»»«l X 13 !»» X 2i. r 

Men.»- call and sxainina at Till Mtr.oneo* Mini fxi 
I •* $ No. ID Harringlon 8ireef.

orders from the country solicite»!, and will he 
promptly attended to. V'f’

6. I » Wes A Alh. JOHN MAY*

TOBACCO A CIO A It*.

\FVRTHF.R supply, of *hrat choice brand “(Yfrglnii 
Gold Leal" 'iOJIACCO, (m lumps) so much ap

proved of
Ar.so—very prime CIGAR*, various brands and

sir • ».
JO OOP cheap Cigars, from *6 to ftt» p*r M.

Ju*i received ami for sale l»y
W. M. IIaRR1NGT»>N

August 2. Opposite Gumml-wiMai, Bedford Row

OLD DR I A# Oil TOWNSEND H 8 Alt SA I’ADI f.I.A 
i lie Suh«4'riU*r informs tin* Ftihlic, tlrst I *- i»-Ag»-i t 
or tim rale of tin* ai«<«x «• '•X‘ » llent < 'ompouiid, in fhi* l*ri. 

viin e Htnl invites thu»»- 'Umling in the article, and all who 
an- afflicted v itli the \ rarh u** »!I-« sm-*. for which the Stir 
*aparilln i« know n l<» he Ih in ticial, t<- call and* try th»* 
above, in-fore putting any coy»titlei »•« h the rlaiuh-rs fowl 
the agents <«! iU rival in ihe L’nited «hint •» are ptiblhhfug 
from time to time

To be had bv wh«d/**flle In cafc# of *2 »to?« n each, or bv 
ertaii rat ino»)erute pric»-s at the .fernsnlem Ws eliotise 

J une ldr lbvO i* I DAM EE 8'J Alin
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Equitable Fire Insérante Company 
of London.

(OnuruT Immun tn lacNmirn eider 7ih 
end 8lk Vic lor le, Cep. 110.)

Wow—*6, Corwhlll, Loedoe.
10, Princes Street, UMirfk 
It, College Greee, Dekill.

Capital—£300,000 Sterile*.
LOCAL DIRECTORS AT HALIFAX, 

lamoe Treaeti, Eeq., Ckelrmn. ,
Hoe’hlo. S. Cenerd,
T. C.Kleeeer, Eeq.
Heel y Fryer, E»q.
Joke Stricken, Eeq. 
r. Centre! Illll, Eeq., Apil.

rill ConpepT It lew ready le I He ere ee ell deeerlp- 
tloee at RaiMiege, Sklpe ea Macke, Goode eed Her- 
^indite.

All Leeiet edjeeted, eedyetf •"» Halifax wllkoel refc-
"SSeeagegOTrsu of tke Eqelleble ere feereateol ky i 
leeeoeelkle proprietary aid ea ample Sekeerlbd Capital.

Tfce beared ere free from ike lleblllllee el e Mateel In 
artece Society, aid eetliled, according to Ike pine of the 
Cewpeey te a ratera of keli ike predta oa e policy ol 
Wrap yean eluding.

Wa cAargr made far Polief or tforrrr- 
Bleak farms of applicalIna 1er Insurance end every In- 

Ametlee afforded by applying to P. U. II ILL, Agent,
A agent ». 1m. Halifax Bank Bedding.

CARL ETON’S Condition Powders for 
Horace and Cattle.

Tkl ckllgce ol weather and ecaeon, with Ihe change « 
ana and feed, have a very great rfleet upon ihe blood anJ 
Sneeee Solda of horeca. ft It at them limra they require

3B aaslalaat lo nature io throw off eny disorder ol the 
aids of the body that may hare been Imbibed, and which. 
It aot attended le, will reaull in ihe Yellow Water, 

Heures, Worm., Buie, Ac. All of which will be prevrnt- 
aS by giving one of Iheae powders, and will cure whrn 
dleeeee appear.. If natd In lime. They purify ihe blood, 
remove oil inAamniIon mod fcrer, lonaen Ihe akin, clran.r 
tke water, and Invigorate Ihe whole bud), enabling them 
lo de more work with Ihe tame Irnl. The action ol 
Ikeee powdere la direct open all Ihe accretive gland., null 
therefore bee the adme rffrcl upon the lloiee.Ox, mud ell 
aid ill Herblvrroii. enimnla—all disease» erl.lng from or 

a bed elate of the blood, ere rpeedilv cured L)

ehcr end nak for CARLETO.VS CONDITION 
POWDERS, and lake no efkrrt.
ty Sold wholesale lor ike Proprietor» In Nova Seolla 

et Merlon’» Mrdical Warehnnee, lie',rial ; In Wlnriaor by 
Mre. Wiley I In Danmoeik by D. Farrell ; and by one 
Agent In reel y town In Nova .Scotia end New Brunawlek.

Enquire for Comalock’a Almanack lor 1852, which la 
given to all gr, tie.

Fept. t.

SPBIIfW IMPORTATIONS.
Iliurxx Cummin 8roa>.

Ko. 4. ORDNANCE ROW.
The Sel.acrlber haa Jnat received by ikr recent arrival» 

from England hli SPRING SUPPLY, combing of n large

READY MADE CLOTHING,
------- AMOno WHICH ARK-------

COATS—Men’», Yoaika, and Bov», Ca.hmrrrlie, Ca.h 
marna, Prleeelta, Doeekla, Tweed, Drill, Uauioun 
Brawn tad White l.inre.

JACKETS— ot verlnea descriptions.
TROWSERS—from 3a. to 30a. VESTS of all qualities. 
OUTFITS—While, Regatta, striped rollon, am! blur 

Serge Shirts, Lambewool, Merino, brown Cotton, flan
nel and chaniolae Drawers and Ve.ta, silk and .stun

Kket and neck Handkle , Men'» llo»lery, blue and 
ik Clntk Cap., India Rubber, Web and Cotton Bra 
em ; In fact every thing necessary >r Men a wrar.

A large assort meat of Cloth», Uaaaimerr», Doe«kina, 
Tweed», Cashmeres, Caehmaralti, Caelneti», Friaertia, 
aid ether reasonable Goods.

Also—A splendid assortment of rich fancy SATIN VEST
INGS, end e general variety ofTailor’a Trimming.,which, 
together with hi. farmer Stork, farm. a. complete an as- 
eortment as Is to be found in nny Clqthing Establishment 
In ike city, ell of which are oBkred fur aete el the lowest 
prions.

CT Clothing of every description made to order at the 
•huriral notice, mid In Ihe he.i aivle

CHARLES R. TTATI/IR.
Wee. fa idone 1*. I Ath. Tauob A I'Lormra.

EXTRACT PROM
MINTTES OF CITY COUNCIL.

RESOLVED, Thai Publie Notice he given lhal Ihe llav 
Scales errcied by Mr. Jea. Fairbanks, nt the head ol 

Pelrbauks’ Wkarf, are acknowledged as Public .Scales far 
the Weighing ol Hay, aa.l all other article», end that Mr 
William Doyle be «wore weigher 1er said scales.

(A true copy.)
James ». claire, city cierk.

Oet.hrr 31, 1850.
la accordance with ike toregotng Resolution, Mr. Wil

li »■ Doitn was thin day ewom into otllca
JAMEl D. CI.aRKE.

IS Buy Clerk.

CREBUCTO HOUSE.
NEW A CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

NO. 46, UPPER WATER STREET,
Ofiprwte Metro. Crrifttao <f tfmaTl IFW/

RO. ITALL9 reepeelfelly Intimates in hie friends and 
. the publie geeerelly, In Town end Conntry, that ht 
haa opened the obese Eeiekli.ïtorni, «n Aie «en «relief, 

where he will eonetnatly have on bead article, of tear 
•waled qualify, connected with ihe funi Gkocinr i«n 
PiovietoB Bveteene, which will be eeppiled el the lowest 
rsmeeqtptlve pi oil.

Peakllf *u4 Skip Stores.
Çnentrv ptwdnee label li egekaige for geode, which 

will he MpplieS wtfAoaf eSnen.a ee lie usual retail 
priest.

Articles from ike Ceentry received on consignment 
which will he dtafioeed of (el e email per eentage) to lha 
let advantage eed ike nroreede dely far wanted.

........... —------ - - * Hr •“

Brig “ SEB1M” from Quebec.

Tke Subscriber offer» for »ale from the Wharf :
nn 1 BARRELS Western Mill» Ne. 1 Sup’fin# FLOUR, 
i)Ut pnrtlculerly recommendeil for Bakers,
MO bids. Broweaton mill. No. I S'flee Floor, • eap.erUde, 
15 kegs No. I BUTTER, Jnee Inspection,
IS “ - 1
18 “ “ S “
88 « “ ■ “
85 bbla. OATMEAL. 
30 - Prime BEEF,

Pept 3. Wee. Ath. 31.

New,

GEOEGE It. STABR.

Waggons, Wheelbarrows, Broome, Ac.
Ex BELLE from Boston, just received.

1 A WILI.OW Waggon, nr Cradle.,
IV 20 Children'. Wheelbarrow., assorted tiles 

10 dozen beet Corn Broome,
10 n**te pRir.ied Tube, 
llathlnf Tubs, Flour Bucket*,
Hotter Moulds nnd Butter Prints,
Alieunt, Rope end Marti Is Male, for sale at ihe Italian

Warehouse, by __
Angnal 2. W. II. HARRINGTON.

MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, Ac.

EX “Moro ramie" from London, and “ Mlc-Mac” from 
Glaseow, Ihe Aehacrlber haa completed hia Fall Bop-

ply of limns MiDicinea, PcerviatBT, Biiiauia, Ac., ol 
Ihe beet quality, and at low rates.
Also on haml—A large supply ol very superior Médicinale 
COD-LIVUR OIL. wholesale or retail.
Dec 34 RflBKRT G FRA9F.R.

Heather Honey, Scotch Marmalade, Ac.
For sale at the Italian IFarehou*c, Bedford Row.

SUPERIOR Heath Ilnaev. 7 lb jars, or by the pound, 
i*cotcli Orange Marmalade, beat Dundee Manufacture, 

in one and two |nmmt stone crocks. Also—bags Scotch
OATMEAL, Pot and Pearl tsaaj.ZY, hv 

8eut. 26. W. M. HARRINGTON.
Wee A Rec.

EARTHED WARE.

MILK Pans, glazed and unglazed, Put ter and Cream 
Crocks, some cove;rd, assorted hires. Pickle Jars: 

one, two, and three gallon atone Unities, for s «le hv 
Sept. 86. W. M. HARRINGTON.

Wee. & Rec.

DELA V NOT TO PURCHASE,
TF you need an excellent > oung Mare. She is vrrv good 
I in hi mens, and remarkably tractable. Apply at the 
W e#le> an Office.

Sept. 6th. Wea. 6r Ath* 3 Ins.

EAU DE CO LOO A'E#
QA DOZEN Eau de Cologne, in boxes of | drzen each. 
O™ f nhon and long buttle-, rea* “ Jenn Marie Farina” for 
sale at -> ITALIAN WaRF.HOI SR

August 2. Iteilhml Ilow.

FANCY SOAPS & PERFUMERY.

THE £UHSCR!l<ER offers his present extensive stork ol 
Fancy Soap 4c I‘lki i mi hv, at verv reduced prices. 
J»o. 25. ROUT. ti. IRASER.

Ttstimeny of Two Ckrfjm en.
The Rev. W. Whitehead, a. m., vicar of Chard, 

and a magistrate of the county of Somerset, occu
pied the chair in the evening. The reverend 
Chairman said* was with pleasure he appearctl 
before them in support of a cause which they all 
had no much at heart ; anti when he saw eo many 
happy faces before him he was amply repaid tor 
any little inconvenience b» attending might have 
occasioned himself, He had been a minister of 
the Guftpcl for upwards of 40 years and a magis
trate for upwards of 30 years, and he could with 
confidence assure them, both as a clergyman anti 
a magistrate, that in the whole course of his ex
perience he hail not found so great an enemy to 
the diffusion and influence of the Gospel, as the 
drinking habits of the people of this country.— 
He would go further and say, he hail never yet 
found so decided an enemy as strong drink to the 
peace anil good on 1er of society, and that the 
drinking usages of the people were in deed and 
in truth the foster-fathers of the greatest portion 
of the crime prevailing amongst us. Further, he 
would say—and he said it fearless of contradiction 
—that infidelity and socialism, a mere formalism, 
and a total indifference to religion, were engen
dered with the habif of intemperance which so 
extensively prevailed. Many were the means 
resorted to, to cry down the advocates of the 
only metliod that had yet been fourni effectual, 
under God’s blessing, of stemming the torrent of 
corruption, but he entreated all who heard him 
to meet such opposition in a Christian spirit.

The Rev. XV. Gale, a. m., vicar of Pyfle, 
Somerset, assured them of his unshrinking at
tachment to the cause of Total Abstinence, for 
he believed the curse of drunkenness afforded 
the greatest obstacle to the spread of the Gospel, 
to the diffusion of moral philanthropy, anti to the 
sa nitary improvement of the condition of the peo
ple./ He would not recommend to his people the 
adoption of the Total Abstinence principle till he 
had tried it himself, but, having practised it for 
some time, he fourni himself so much better, both 
mentally and physically—in mind as well as in 
pocket—that he could not do less than advise 
others to adopt it also. He had now been a Tee
totaller six years, and every day confirmed him 
in his adhesion to the practice of Abstinence.— 
Bristol Temperance Herald.

(temperance.

April 18. (83) Wee. * Alhe. I e.(lt)

THE TRENTON MUTUAL 
life and fisc insurance company.

Copied $185,000 Safely Infested.

INSURES ne Building», Stork., Furniture, *., at thr 
lowest rate, of premium compatible with aafrly ; and 

on all assurable lives at rates of premium far hnlow ibai 
ttoj English or Scotch Company, and all Policy holders

rerticlpete io the prnflie of the Company, which have 
Ithvrto amounted to 45 to 50 per cent, on the amount 
paid In, end divided anoeelly.

Blanks, nsmplele end every to formalin» furnished hv 
B. S. Di! ten, E.q„ M. D. 1 DANIEL STARR,

Medical Examiner. <______________________Agent.

DICBY HERRINGS.
rr. BOXES No. 1 DICBY HERRINGS, in good order,

Au,,wl“leby XV. M. U5BBISCT0N.

The Sailors’ Tmprranee Merlin?.
Last evening attended the mariners’ temper

ance meeting. While one of the gentlemen 
was speaking, a man intoxicated came staggering 
up to him, looked him earnestly in tlio lace till 
he paused, and then said to him :

“ You mean me, do you, Captain ?”
“ Mean you?” said the other ; “ what did, I 

say about you ?”
“ Whv, the yarn you were spinning about that 

old salt ! Did you mean me ?”
“ No, I spoke of another ; but I think it would 

do verv Well (or you too."
“ Well, so I think myself, and I’m ashamed of 

it. So here I’ll knock off Give me a pen ; let 
me sign your pledge. May be I’m a little too 
drunk* but I’ll trv.” #

The secretary l anded him a pen. In attemp
ting to subscribe his name, he let fall ujioii the 
page a large drop of ink.

“ There,” he exclaimed, “ that’s a big period ; 
and a period marks the end of a sentence ; so 
here’s an end of my grog ! Look at me, ship
mates ! You think I’m pretty much gone by 
the board, and ro I aiS: but 1 begin to get so
ber; I know what I’ve done; and you may call 
me a liar if 1 don't give grog a wide berth here
after !”

The orator stagçeml to Ins seat amidst roars 
of laughter anti snouts of applause. Whether 
he will keep his word, time must determine. It 
would be very questionable, at least, if he were 
not a sailor. But such is the sailor’s sense of 
honour, that he is seldom known to violate a 
vow. Mr. Chase tells us that many have signed 
the pledge in a state of intoxication, and adhered 
to it with sacred fidelity.

I noticed a well dressed young man, who led 
into the house another so affected with liquor 
that he appeared to walk with difficulty. His 
friend placed him upon the front seat, and sat 
down by his side. About the middle of the 
meeting the former rose to make a speech ; and 
the latter, seizing the opportunity, stealthily left 
the house. The speaker finished abruptly, fol
lowed the fugitive and brought him back', and, 
before the exercises closed, led him to the table, 
put a pen in his hand, and guided it while he 
wrote his name, I was afterwards informed that 
this young man himself, about six months ago, 
was brought, intoxicated, to the temperance 
meeting, and persuaded to sign the pledge ; that 
he has ever since been a sober man, has lately- 
joined the 'church, gives evidence of genuine pi
ety, and promise of great usefulness among the 
sailors.—Temperance Home.

Tilt Saratoga Convenlion.
A very striking thought was advanced by one 

of the speakers at this Convention and supported 
by very cogent reasoning. He boldly affirmed 
that it was much easier to administer a. prohibito
ry law than any other kind of law against the li
quor traffic. If. said he, you interfere with the 
sale of intoxicating drinks partially, you arouse 
all the enormous capital which is engaged in the 
various ramifications of that business to active 
hostility, ami every one knows how powerful ca
pital is and how terribly its recoil u;ion political 
measures. In the ease of a partially restrictive 
law all this capital continues in the business anti 
consequently continues to work against the law. 
But let the business be micompron ising and ab
solute, and the capital all leaves the business as 
in Maine, anti seeks other channels in which its 
own interest requires it not only not to oppose 
the law but actually to sustain it.

In like manner said the same speaker, (Dr. 
Jewett, of Boston.) a partially effective law or.ly 
irritates and stirs up to increasing opposition the 
whole of the terrible ap|ictite which rum has cre
ated ; but a prohibitory law by depriving that ap
petite of what it feeds on, removes it entirely ; 
and after the first month the drunkards, tipplers, 
and moderate drinkers, who were loudest against 
it, would themselves cast a majority in favour of 
the law, and against returning to the former state 
of tilings.—Montreal Witness.

Asylum for liirbrialrs.
I have been to Maine, and seen the wonderful 

Asylum for Inebriates, much larger than the 
Crystal Palace, being 225 miles long, 195 miles 
wide, and reaching to the heavens. It contains 
within itself vast forests, sweet green fields, beau
tiful gardens, and fine streams of water. Here 
the poor inebriate can roam ad libitum, confined 
by no bars or bolts, anil is perfectly safe, and 
completely cured. It is kept by one Neal Dow, 
a man of short name, and small in stature, and 
indomitable energy. Il’any New York gentle
man has a drunken son, I would advise him to 
send him to Maine. And if our corporation would 
send thither all who are committed weekly for 
drunkenness to the Tombs, and support them 
there a year, they would save much expense and 
trouble, and receive them back useful citizens. 
When I was there a lew envious spirits were cry
ing out against it, and a New York traveller was 
furious because he could not find in it a drop of 
the drunkard’s drink : but I believe it will stand, 
and hope it will be a model for one in every 
State ot the Union, If this information will be 
of value to any who have drunken relations, or 
to our city corporation, I .shall be happy to have 
imparted it— Cor. of the N. I’. Jour, of Com.

MONIES RECEIVED.
Rev. W. C. Beals, per Rev. W. Croscombe, 

(£l. 2s. Id.) Rev. C. Lockhart, (20s. Wesleyan, 
Book account 10s.)

JHartiagcs.
At the Wesleyan Mrisk® House, Amherst fan ,x- 

16th inst, by the Kcv XV C Benin, Mr Joint Tresjkhji 
to Miss Piiebe Greeno, both of Tidnish. *

At St John, X B, on the 10th in-tnnt, bv the 1fat’d 
Robert Cooney, A. M., Mr. Hex nr Jamieson u, u— 
Kmuûior Boyd. ’ ' ”

On the I6th inst, by the Rev Robert Cooney A M 
Mr XX'iluam 11 Clark, to Miss Mary 1 Huxak’wImT 
ed daughter of Mr John Clark, Jr, of Carieton. ™

Dent 1)5.
At Toronto, C. XV. on the 5th instant, Axxa , wife gr 

the late Deputy Commissary General Eannett Thomp
son, and daughter of Charles A. Clarke, fcsq., DeuMn 
Commissary General

At St John, X B, on Sunday the 14th instant, M*lT 
Jaxe, second daughter of Mr Andrew XV Hennigar *a<i 
24 vears- Her end was peace. 1!r*

At Havanna, on the 23th August, of Tvphus fw, 
Capt. James Scluvax, of this port, aged’33 rears.

Shipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Friday, September 19.—R M steamship Amerfen. 

Shannon, Boston, Cli hours ; Revenue selir Daring 
by, Sable Island, 3 days ; selirs Marv, Tvrell X York 
10 days, to Carman & Wright and others"; Man- Esti 
ranee, Gtvpe, 13 days ; Thetis, Lcttenv, AniùinoliL 
Cruiser, I .a Have ; Catherine, do ; pkt ’schrs Isabella 
Hadley, Guvsborough.Sdays. to Fairbanks 5t AlhsonT 
Liver|<oo|, Mc Learn, Liverpool, 20 hours. ’

Saturday, 20th—brig Chsbucto, Wyman, Pone* 
20 days, to U II Starr; Lrigts Dasher, Grant, St John's 
l‘R., 20 days, to .1 Srrachan ; Devonshire, WctlirgtoiL 
Grenada, 24 days: schrs California, Byrnes, New )
12 days, to Fairbanks & Allisons ; La’dv KUen Lunem 
bur;:, to J II MeXab ; Cahfvniia, Griffin, RaceeJ U. 
lauds; Partners, Allen, do.

Sunday. 21st-i,arque Clyde. Mills, Liverpool, 31 
days, to I A S llewolf ; Am brigt Foster, Crowell 
Alexandria, 16 days, to H Lawson ; Mail selir Harriet 
Allen, St John's, XF., 8 days, to S Cutmrd & Co.

Monday, 22nd—Irene, lioudroit, I’ictou—bound In 
Boston; XVilliam Henry, Crowell, Barrington; Mornine 
Star, Cape Breton, to Salter & Twining; .'amuel Tfas 
mus, Burke, Iatbrador, 10 dnvs, to James A Moretx 
Mail schr Harriet, Allen, St John’s X F, 6 dàv* log 
Cntiard & Co ; Bride, Labrador ; Delegate, fiassil 
kies; Szmh, LaHnve.

Ti’isox)-, 23rd—brigt Kingston, Fortune, St John. 
NB, 16 days, to .1 & .XI Tobin; Revenue selir Telegnw 
Crowell, Sable Island, 3 day» ; Blanche, Burke, SI 
George's Bay, lo days, to Master ; Snowbird, llnelia 
St George's Bay, to Master. ’

Wednesday, 24th—pkt brig Boston, Trew, Boston, 
3 days, to It XXier & Co and other»—11 passengers; 
brigt Lord Lovnt, Lawson, M,itai:zas. 22 days, to Saha 
& I willing ; schrs Julia Kliet, Mason, Ne’w York W 
ilaj-s, to Carman & Wright ; Indus, Dav, New York. 9 
days, to .1 Cochran and Baiild & Gibson ; Cora, Lynn, 
Mannmid, Boston, 4 days, bound to Pictou : Good I» 
tynt, Shelnut, Placentia, XF, 7 days, to Salter & Two 
ning; Agnes Ross, Donne, St Man ’s Bax-, XF 9 days 
to J Dunn;.lew, (Am) Bragg, BaVChaleur.

Thursday, 25th—brig I niton, McColl. Cienfheewt, 
28 dax-s. to J Hsson & Co ; brigt f)scar, Conrad, Saint
■ \1 • -J,to .1 & M Tobin ; schr Thistle,
Moutmii, to balter & i wining.

CLEARED.
Sept 19—steamer America, Shannon, LIverpnoLGB, 

-S Lunard & Co ; brigs Kingston, Hvrkee, Kingstom 
Jam—H X eomans ami others; Queen of the Isles,Gray, 
tineoec—Fairbanks & Allisons; Madisco, West,Quebec,

Fairbanks &_Allisons ; schr Welcome, Hake/, New 
louiidland—J Tobin.
i S°ptV^>ri;! 'ill,inn' St John’s and At*,
reel)—Deblots & Merkel ; schrs Charles, Whipple, SI 
John s, Xd-J McDougall & Co ; William, McPhefe 
Wiramlchi ar.il Ixichibouguac—Carman & XYright afal 
othere; Dolphin, Chin, St George’s Bav, XF.—UxlcvS 
Lo ; Speeilxvell, Brag;-, Port nuz Bnsqu'e—Master i lV 
doras, Hamsoii, XewtbmnHand—Master.

Sept. 22 brigt Favourite, Marsters, Baltimore, r.300 
hbls mackerel, 200 hbls lierrings 200 ,,tls codfish, p. 
boxes cod, liver od, by Carman & Wright ; C.nnmciw, 
Lomeir, Bay St George, assorted cargo, bv B Wierami 
Co and others ; Jasper, Banks, .luimiica,"645 nils «3- 
hsb 9o hbls hearings, Pi) hbls and 12 half bbls raackfa
r l Î TkS,"! ’,1u b^ls ,,n'1 6 U“rd bbls salmon, tMt 
feet lumber, by John Slrachan.

' J " --------- est Tnd*

fch 500 qtU had liKk. 4,546 feet Isumls, bv Fa.row»» 
& Allisons; Trusty, Fraser, Magdalen Islands, 14 pm» 
molasses,2 half efiests tea, 1 bog, coder, 4 Urns to
bacco, 2 tales xrarp, 6 doien cod lines, bv Creighton •
ur'ÎTn’ u-i“& 9°: tinffin. NewfoimUatui
12b bbls XX heat F lour, by J & M Tobin.
-cSfghttïïravri.8600™1 (Alr° Ska,iB*’

hMPtl2|6~ACrre Toxmaend, NewTbtm*
tend-.Iohn B Fav; John Thomas, Doyle, Xewfound- 
fand-Fairbanks S: Allisons; Enterprise", McYean, Sw- 
ns, 1 i. I—t Albro & Co and others.

HEMOltASDA.
*«?’ X® ’J3th >«*-d,d schr Margaret MHW 

ga I Hnlilax: 14th—arr’d brigt Manilla, O'Brvan, Hsl>
ehut'l.ro “k 1inx,~arr’'1 schr Quebec Trader, Aré 
chat, 11th—brigt \ irgim-, Halifax.

Havana, Aug. 3oth—sVd brigt Marv, WaHaee, One
scale's^"” Avo11’ bence at Havana, sold cargo cod and

St Jiig^de-Cuba, Aug. 24th-sl «l Swift, Bank», Hal 
laf7,arr,'rV":nr’: 24 da» «..1,1 mackerel $«k
coil „4j, Id g brigt Lady Ogle, lAnchoer, IDiifax.

THE WESLEYAN
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